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Editorial Chat
W E hope that our readers wiI not

get the impression that this is
a newspaper. lit a country so broad
as this, with a population scattered
over so wide an area, no newspaper
can have a national cirçulation. There-

fore we are not airning to make this a
newspaper.

We aim to have a journal which will
circulate in every town and city in
Canada-n Hahifax and Victoria as ini
Toronto. As it takes six da'ys to send
papers frorn Toronto to Victoria, and
two full days to carry them to Halifax,
it will be seen that live news Ceattires
are a practical impossibility. The
printing must be done too far ahead of
the delivery.

However, by anticipation and by
adopting the swiftest methods of en-
graving and printing, we hope to keep
the CANADIAN COURIER lîvely and time-
ly. Anticipation by a staff is one oC
the striking features of modern jour-
nalism. The event is described and
illuminated before it occurs ; then one
or two photographs taken quickly
and handled smartly follow and com-
plete the illustrating.

Only such events wilI be deait with
as seern of general interest to ail Cana-
dians. There are plenrty of national
problenis and occurrences to analyse,
picture and describe.

Next week special* attention will be
gîver, to certain phases of out-door
sports. Hector Charlesworth and S.
Frances Harrison (Seranus), wîll con-
tribute. Some striking photographs

front the west wil form the spectacular
feature. Theodore Roberts' story,

begun in this issue wvlll be finished in
three instalments.
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"Salvador"
requires no present intro-

duction. From the timne

it was ORIGINALLY put

on the market It easily

led, s0 far as a Malt

beverage was coiicerned,

in the estimation of the

connoisseurs. This lead

it stili holds, by reason of

the fact that, the utmost

care is exercised in the

selection of the several in-

gredients that enter intp

its makeup, namely, the. CHOICEST

BARLEY, the cHOICEST IIOPS,

aud FII.TERUD WATER-the ut-

most cleanlîness being observed-ali

department8 being under the super-

intendence of the ONLV Brewmaiter

ýwho, cornes from the origiînal "Sal-

vador"1 Brewery, Munich, Germany,

Mr. Lothar Reinhardt, and so we say

"6Salvador" forever I

REIN HARDT & CO.
2 -22 MARK ST. - TORONTO

"O0TIS"9
A-utomatic t-lectrlc

Housc
[IcValor

41L The luxury and
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tor can hard-

ly be over-

estimated.
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safety an d
the highest
degree of
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are found in

the "OT1is."1

Enquireof us

about them.

tIs-Fonsom
Elevator Co., LImIted
HCOd Offce - TORONTO
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r __ -

ROOFING
Warranted Fire, Lightning

and Rust Proof.

Eastlake
Metallie Shingles

are ornamentai, durable, easiiy
applied. and cost no more~
than wooden shingles.

Send for Bookiet.

THE METALLC ROOFING CO.
.Uaiwfuourus umimE

TORONTO and WINNIPEG
[mmr $Imm. 18851

What About Your

Coal Su pply
for the next month ?

Your furnace wil
require attention for

some ti me yet, and
in order to get good
results you have got
to, burn good fuel.
We know our coal
bas' more heat nuits
to the ton than any
other coal on the
market, so you'd
better round off the
season by leavîng
your order with us.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO-
of TrMo, Uuts

a suW a Kin ST. un8
Tél. M. 4108.4-

LOCOMOTIVES
For Ail Purposes

Ail Sizes. Prompt Shipmnent.

STEEL 'RA-ILS
Ail Weîights în Stock.

Contractors'
Supplies

0f Any Description.

Let us have your enquiry.

Cataie& sent on applicatîon.

MONTREAL
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Topics of the Day

R LMO\IRS concrnig two new Caîadian PacifieRsteamers are again abroad. Thei story teid sorti
months ago is being re-toid. It is te tue eflect

that the C.P.R. boats now runiiimg bctxx cci Yokohlna

and Vancouxver xvîll bie transi erred te thme Canadian-
Aîmstraiian route, tiiat the twe steamers now ruînîîigý
betweeîî Caliada anid Grcat Britain wiil bc traiisicrred te

the Canada-Japan work, anîd tlîat twe ncw beats will

be buïlt for the Quebc.Liverpool trade. T his wouid
Inean an ituprovefient ail airouiîd-Ibettcr boats for ecd
route.

Cauada's forcigîl trade witlî betli Europe aîîd Asia
is iiîeasing enorinousiy and se is lier pasege tralhic.
To this is added a great increase in the iutuler of lle(>liic
wiîo are travelling lîctwecn Europe ani Asia, by the
Caîiadiaiî route. The C.P.R. can iiex take people frein
Liv erpool te Vekolhanxia Nvith-
ont using aiiy bue of steaine
or railway bult tlîcir cwn. Thiis
gîx es thein ail adx'antage of1
wlîici tlîey seci te lc îuaking
the meost.

Canladians will hope that
the rumeur is truc and w iii
wislî Sir Thiomas Sliaugigess3v
gecci luck ini lus progressive
work.

l'xlïdciice is t cinîiilattiig
that àMr. J. J. llills threat of
b)uiilding a tranîscontinenîtali hue
from Lake Suiperier to the-
toast throui Canada was
mcrely a tlirca:t. The task et
satislying luis own patrons lias
become de-cidcd(ly aicute. Al
along his Iineýs the people hîave
been ramsîniig a continuons civ
aîbout lauk of shipping faciii-
tics, lie now admits that the
United States West needs
twenty tiiousand miles ofl iew
railwav, mîich îîcw eqiineîit
anid a great extenlsion of ter-
minais. The trade is mlx anc-
ing faster than railway facili

for thîs additional construction
and extension, five hundrcd
millions oi dollars will bie re- Mr. J.
quired. During the past six 1'refflent of the Gi
years the annual value of agri-
cultural products cf the UJnited States has ahinost
doubled ; other industries have developed in proportion.
The population lias increased by sonie line millions.

This great developinent is ikeeping Mr. li mighty
busy in lis own sphere, and hie is flot likely to do any-
thing titanie in Canada. He wiil indetibtedly push
northward somne feeders, for that is net expensive in a
prairie country. Still there is ne immediate prospect
that lie wi11 be a serions competitor with the three treat
Canadian liues.

The great development ln the Unitcd States WVest is
paralleled in the Canadian West. Ilere, toc, there are
the same great problems. Our W~est needs more rail-
ways, and more equipment on the present roads. The
wheat crop!has doubled in a short time and ~Wheat is

only eue kind cf material which requires transportation.

llie raixx ax building iii Canada li 1907 xviii probabiy be
greater than exe ciwas kîîewu in the history of the couin-
trv. The anlioiint of nionle beinîg il eýstcd ini railwaYs
aîd their et umîlluct was liever so large. It i.s a, great

era, with inonev, nmen, herses and food produets at boomn
lirices,

Sp)eakîigý of horses, anr Onitario herse inîyer who is

puirchaisîîîgi for the Westi say s liorses nex ci were so valu-
able. The groxwth of elcctric raiixvays iii Ontario was
CXIiecteil todrive dowîi thc price of horses, oats andi iay.
The, farîners iearcd that resuit-but it îiever c aill. These
coiniueities, if the noble animal may bc inciuded in that
"1encrai terni, werc nex er SO hîirhi-priced.

Steai ipilugls anîd tractien-eligines are h)cing resorted
te ni the Wecst, lbit tuie tlciuand for hvax y herses keeps
upl. The W'est can1not prodmîce as good herses as the
'a st ;or .ît least it cannxot 1iiodue tlîeîn as easily

Midl as c heiîpiy. The range horse is gooli for saddle and
road work, anid seule ef tiien
are brought Eýast. le is te>
hight, as y-ct, for hcaxy aîgri-
cultural work.

The miovcuîcîît ainong the
Toroento mniulacturers te
buiid houses for their working
meni is to be coiiiueiidc<. il
iai>eurilig meicn arc forccd te
pay high rciîts, tlîey iniîst havec
liigh wages. If tlîcy are lnd-
(Ile( togetiier in unxvli<lesoiîie
siirrouindings tiiei labeur-' aliie
will deteriorate.

lui Great Britain and< the
Uited States, espjcially in the
fermer countrv, this îîroblcin
tuns received ranch attention
since Sir Titus Sait liuilt the
mnodel town of Saitaire, out-
side Bradford. Sut ien the
Cadburys have buit llournvîiie
near Birmingham, and Mr.
Lexver, the soap miîîîifacturcr,
lias created lPort Sunlight.
Other manufacturers haxve buitt
W(irkiig- men's bouses iu Lrreat
rows and blockis in prox1mity
to their factories. Ex cil ini
Canada, in Mentreal, HIamil-
ton, Thorold and other manu-
factuIng1 places, certain firms

J. Hill. have found it necessary te as-
reftt Northern Raiiway. sist their men in getting pro-

per homes.
Undoubtedly înuch will be heard of this movemient in

the varions indhîstrial centres. Toronto is perhaps the
first te inaugîirate a movement for the building of
houses by a general building company composed of
nîirerous maniifacturers. This experiment, and its ef-
ecet upon wages, the supply of labour and the quaiity of
labour, will bie watched with keen înlterest by bcth
workers and capitaiists.

Under the provisions of the new act governing the
granting of Provincial subsidies by the Dominion, of
which notice lias been given by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the
increases te, the varions Provinces, on the basis of the
last census retîîrns, will bie as foilows :-Ontario, $789,-
485 ;Quebec, $599,866 ;Nova Scotia, $177,659 ; New
Brunswick, $i30,ooo; Manitoba, $142,530c; hiritish
Columbia, $215,000 ; Prince Edward Island, $65,ý;àAý
Alberta, $48,329 ; Saskatchiewan, $1,36,210.
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BY STAFF WRITERS.

GOV1ERNOR HUGHIES of New York recently sur-
Gprised his Republican friends by giving theni ad-

vice on party loyalty, wbîch showed that his idea of

party is an inclusion of the public. "No mani îs a friend

TRUE ARTY of the Republican party who asks

LT0E PARTY nie or any one in authority to ap-

LOVATVpoint aman or to retain aman

who îs not equal to lis job." This sentence must have

startled many modern politicians whose conception of

public service is the greatest good to Number One.

Governor Hughes recomnxended to the State Senate

the removal of the State Superintendent of Insurance

and the above declaration is supposed to embody the

prînciple on which lie acted. Several of those high in

the party management have àlready attemipted to offer

Goveriior Hughes "practical" advice, with the result

that hie has stood even more firmly by the eternal fit-

ness of appointing the efficient mian. Whatever the local

b~oss may think of the Govemnor of the Empire State,

the publie, which cannot be fooled ail of the tume, wil

come to the conclusion that Governor Hughes is mental-

ly and morally "equal to his job."

A S the Parliamentary talk of last 'week drew to a

dlose the Third Party in the Ilouse of Commons,

Messrs. Lavergne and Bourassa, drew further 'attention

to the case of thelion. Chas. Hynian. Mr. Lavergne

wanted the buse to'declare the
OUJR THIRI) seat vacant. The Hon. Mm.
P A R T Y~ Aylesworth, Minister of Justice,

thought the Hlouse had possibly a right to do so, but

that Mr. Hyman should have an oppotunity of putting

ia esignation iu the proper fomm.

Mr. Bourassa thought that the whole incident was

one of the greatest parliamelitary jokes ever perpetrated.

'fhe whiole proceeding looked like a farce to'preveut 'an

election in London. lu these opinions, Mr. Bourassa

will probably find that xnost people agree. A little bluff

in politics is permissible, but this one lias been 'cammîed,

beyond the limits of decencv. Thiere shonld be modera-

tion in bluffs just as in jokes and jests. 'Mr. Aylesworth

did his best to defend the position with dignity, but Mr.

Aylesworth trving to defend anything of this kind is like

a Newfoundland'dog tryiug to swini in a tub of water.

H1e was built for larger operations. The merry jest of

the ex-Minister of Justice would have been mmcli more

in keeping with the incident.

N 1,4XT to cheap postage rates on newspapers it Îs

advisable to have low rates on the railways. It

helps the solidarity of national feeling. It assists iu

proînoting commerce and it tends to banish parochia 1

LOWERRATES and sectional'feeling. Cheap tra-

ON R RATES vel cost is çrood for the people as

O NR AI LW AY Swell as being extremely pleasing.

Therefore the dîctum of the Railway Commission that,

east of the Rocky Mountains, ail first class railway

tickets shall be sold at a maximum of three cents a

mile, will be welcomed by the people who travel.

Just how it WMl please the people who are operating

the railways and those whose capital is invested in these

enterprises is another matter. This Î8 the other side of

the quîestion. It is to be presunied that the Commission

6

investigated both sides before issuini«c such an important

decree. They mnust have asked the railways for their

side of the argument. If the railways did not give it,

as is reported, then the arguments against it weie prob-

ably not of supreme importance. It mnay just be pos-

sible that the railway mnen- held partially to the belief

that lower rates would be advisab]e. Certain recent

events give colour to this suggestion.

Railway comipetition in Ontario and the West is on

the increase and lower rates were inevitable. 'The two-

cent in vogue ini some of the more densely-populated

states is stiil a dream so far as Canada is concerned,

but a straiglit three-cent rate seemns quite reasonable.

The railways should not, however, be asked to lower the

rates faster than the increase in the potentiality of the

passenger traffic.

T 1-IS talk of Church Union in Canada seens to be
quite ont of place so f ar as the Chnrch of England

is concerned. An organisation that is split into higli,

low and middle sections ought to unite itself before in-

A CH~U R CH dulging in generalities about a

D IV I D'EBD larger union.
There is a strong tendency in

the Church of England to return to niethods of "higli"

worship. This tendency exists among.the wealthy and

the eul ared rather 'than aniong the middle and lower

classes-if one may be pardoned for using such ternis.

Yurther, there is flotý the slightest inclination on the

part'of "1high"l and "low" sections to even get together

for a conisideration of the situation. In short, the

"high" church party will indefinitely postpone union in

any form. or of any character, and the Public May as

well realise the situation.
ln Ontario, the "high" churcli party clings to, Trinity

Coilege and the "1ow" people to Wycliffe and there is no

sign of the one meeting the other on frîendly ternis even

in college work. There is as nuch need for five wheels

on a waggon as there. is for two Church of England col-

leges in Toronto. Yet the two exist, and each is niak-

ing au .appeal for support iu the effort to break down

the othier. It is lamentable ; it would be ludicrous

were it niot so dangerous and pathetic.
The 'problenis which face Canada in the absorption

of lier new citizens, in the training and educating of

theni, is s0 supremely important that church division is

the more regrettable. Protestantiani is losing to-day
because of this dis-union, because of the lack of concen-

trated co-operation. Petty jealousies seemi to thrive

best in religions soil-and while these weeds grow, the

great West is opening up vast districts to which the

gospel cannot go because of the religious disunion in the

older parts of the country.

1T is slîghtly surprising to red of the Lord Bishop of

Niagara deniouncîig froin the pulpit the action of

the British Goverument iu conferring autononiy on the

Transvaal and Orange River Colony. Dr. DuMoulin is

BOE R A ND reported to have described the

B RI1TO0N Boers as "the bitterest enemnies
lSngland has had iu a century."

Therefore, the Campheil-BannermlaIl, Goverumeut is

playing into the hands of the Emrpire sinashers by meet-

ing possible sedition with openness and f air treatinent
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and that is the warrantable exegesis that tan be ruatde

from, Dr. DuMoulin's statement.

Even if the Boers were bitter enemies-and Canadiails

who fought them and who were their prisoners tell au-

other story-they have clearly showu that they are (fuite

capable of self governumuent. Trhat is the sole question.

To acknowbedge theni to be so cap>able and to withhold

auitoutniv frouni them would he fatal, unjust and coward-

ly. Tro deny that they are su capab)le would be a per-

version of the truith. It was not by repression, not by

adopting the niethods of Russia, that French-Cauadians

wcre madle good citizens. Ilad Durham's advîice been

permauentlv, as it was teînporarily, tlisregarded, would

there be itny Canada to-day ? Can auy salle mnan

answer that tquestion lui the affirmative ?

Great Britain can haudle sucli an issue as wisely and

as xnagnanimously as eau the United States. And we

aIl knouv how soon the Secessionists were brouglit back

into the brutherbuood of States hy men like Seward arnd

bis etîmpeers. There were no reprisais once the oathi

was taken. Stnuilarly there were noue in Sonlth Africa.

The Confederates were rebels. It cannot 1>e cluarged

agrainst the Boers of the Tranisvaal and the Free State

that they, to<>, were rebels.
Surely D)r. I)uMoulin would miot set bis face against

the unanimus opiniÎon of the Ilouse of Commons of

lengland ; for the Ilouse nernîe contradicente, endorsed

the Order-ilu Council formulating the uew constitutions.

Sir Ilenry Canipbell Baunerman endorsed it. Mr. Arthur

Balfour endorsed it. Sir Charles Dilke lu many ways the

greatest figure in Britishm pobities-eudorsed it.

W ITH $600,ooo,ooo of deposits in our chartered
bauks we are proue to think that we are amply

provided with boan facilities. Not even a tighteniug of

money attributable to a stock flurry mnakes us change

CO-OPEATIVE our mÎnds to any serious extent.

C R E R I T I The evidence, however, which is

beiug preseuted in Ottawa before

Mr. Monk's committee on co-operation would seeni to

show that there may he further expansion, and that

through credit co-operation a cbass of boan transactions

ilay be reachied which are ontside the scope of the

chartered lianks. lu Europe the v arions "Ieople's

B3anks" ini Germany and in ltaly bave been successful ilu

organising credit ou a co-operatix e basis. - I soine

cases loan fuunds are borrowed ou the joint resp)onsliitv

of the meinbers of the banks ;in other cases the fuulds

are the joint contribtions o>f the mnembers theinselves.

The latter uietbod is i(lLntital with that followed iiu the

building and loan associationis of the United States.

White there arc diflerences iu organisation and in methodl

in the "1copfle's Banks"' they have been sueeessfiil lui

assisting the agricultural borrower. They have been

aible to grant loans for longer ternis than the comnmer-

cial 1)anks. For example the Raiffeisen type grants

loans runng i roui one to five years.

lu Canada, for the past six years, La Caisse P~opu-

laire de Levis lias carried on tlîis typ)e o>1 lanking. The

institution bas now urne hundred sharehiolders anti assets

amounting, to $36,ot)0. Loans of froun one to fix c bund-

red dollars are made. lIad it not lieen for the assist-

ance of this institution mny of ïts cuistomers woulld

have hiad to borrow at uisurious rates. Under this sys-

temn of lending there is a co operation of local cre(lit. li

reality the horrowers thcemsebves adinnster the funds

and share lu the profits. Since tUic bans are mnade ini

the loeahitv there is lnot onby a close scruitiny of the

solvency but also of the character of the' borrower.

Co-operation in distribultion lias ini recent years

worked well ilu the apple growing industry lu Ontario.

l3y co-t>peratitiu of the snrialler growers there have heeni

obtained not onllv imore satisfactory shippirig arrange-

ments but also hetter prices. The field for eredit co-

operation, however, îs niarrower ini Canada than iii

Europe ;since there is uot the saiue demnd for ex-

ceedinglv small boans. At the saine tutile an arrange-

ment whereby tiiose whoc havýe a telnporary surplus mnav

lend, it beiug prob)able that under changed conditions

they themselves wïl1 be horrowers, is of value in that it

makes local capital mtre active and permits local lending

lu sums which are tot, sm-all to appeal. to the larger

banking institutions.

A Crinis ini NatiOnal Keading»Matter

ýAT the present moment, Canada seems to have' reached a crisis in her national reading-

matter. The Canadian Government has been trying to make two new arrangements to

improve the situation in regard to Canada's supply of newspapers and periodicais. The first is

aimed to allow British publications to corne în here at the same rate as United States publica-

tions ; the second is complementary, and is designed to cause the United States Government to

raîse îts rates on publications mailed to Canada to a level which will suit the British author-

ities. If these could be carried out, British and United States publications would be on an

equalîty in this market. At the present moment, it is ail United States and no British.

Every person interested in seeing the reading matter of the country kept national and

British should bestir themselves. Now is the time to uphold the hands of the Postmaster-

General who is anxîous to do something. The United States is thoroughly aroused and is

seeking by every means in its power to preserve its intellectual domination of Canada.

Letters on the subject should be sent to members of the House of Commons, of the Senate and to

the Cabinet Ministers. They will do what the people want them to do.

The Postal Convention of 1875 cornes to an end on MaY 7 th. If it is renewed on the

old basis, there îs an end of National and of British literature in this country. Now is the timne

to strike a blow for îitellectual freedomn. Every citizen interested may help with a letter to the

Ottawa authorities.
Sir Hugh Gilzean-Reid, the veteran founder of the Institute of Journalists, writes a message

fromn London which appears in this issue. The British people are alive to the importance of getting

their reading matter and their advertisements into this country. U p to the present time, the U nited

States has been sharp enough to prevent this. The opportunity to right this unbalanced state of

things is at hand. This Postal Convention which allows the United States to flood this market

with their cheap periodicals must flot be renewved. The Government has already given notice of

termination, but a strong lobby may make thern weaken. They should be given to underst.ind

that public opinion will back thern up if they stand firrn against United States doi-minance.



,MeC ctnadiafl Gourier

T TIIERE is something wrong with the Anglo-Saxon s
treatmcnt of higlier education. It iS csPecially

wroltg'on thtis continenit. It would not be exact to say

that Our colleges are not educational institutions at all;e

for some students get a certain amount of education t

from, thcm. But when contrasted witli the IJniversitics

of France and Germany, they certainly do not look like

edncational institutions. Proýessor Barrett Wcndell of

Hiarvard went ox'er to lecture about America in the

ijaiversities of France, 'beginning at thc Sorbonne, and

hie writes la Scribncr's of bis impression s. Especially

does lie dwell upon thc earnestness ol the Frenchi stit-

dents. "They are alertly intelligent,> he says, l'serions

to a degree whidh shames voit into a consciousness of

comparative frivolitv." This is a professor speaking of

undergradtatcs, remember !We can harilly realise it ia

America. So dead1ly earnest are these students that

tbey seemed at first to this Hiarvard Professor as "la

shade inhumait." This, of course, is in contrast with

the undergradtiate as hie kinew the species at home. Hie

fonnd himiself amazed to the saine extent at the mnarvel-

ions scholarship of the Professors.

In contrast with titis there cornes to my niind George

Ade's littie comcedy of "Trhe College Widow." lu the

last act, the hero says that now hie wM1 go to work,

having "played bis fotir ycars of football."' This is

frankly a caricature ; but caricature is not falsehood-

it is exaggeration only. lit Montreal the other night,

two stlt(lclts wcre injnred at a class gathering by soute

young mien of another class breaking into their rooms

and flinging ammonia in their cyes. Now tbat was

not a joke. At ail events, it was not a particularly re-

fincd and scholastic witticism. College lMe with us is

'vcr3 plentifuilly plinctuated with pranks-it is for manv

studenits a jollv-, care-Ir(-e experience l<ept within bounds

by the necessity of attuitding lectures and "going up>' for

examinations-for soute students it is "a desperate ex-

pedicat» tried by their parents to sec if College may not

bce a genteel "reforrnatory»-iind Ljy others, it is realiy

regarded as the opportuinity of ai lîfetine to gain a

trained and cultured mind.

Tihis latter clî,ss, however, are more popular wlth

their professors than witli their class-mates. Yet thcy

ouglit to bce the onlv persons admitted to this priceless

opportunity. Tliere'is a waste of economic force when

we maintain colleges witli their scholarly professors,

their Olten costly eqnipments and their splendid oppor-

tuîtaties, and tIen coerce young mca to fill their lecture

halls who do not earnestly desire an education. A col-

lege ouglit not to be a place to "pass the time away.>'

Tt ought not to be asked to play tIc part of a moral re-

formatorv. It should aiot lie requircd to expend mucli

strength on maiataining discipline, for ail the world Mie

a country school. It sliould hie able to devote every

ounce of its energies to satisfying the demands of eager

studentts for instruction-students who are too, sincere in

their absolute lust for learning to thinik of wasting a

moment in the horse play of a yokel or the insipidities of

an idler.

Now I amn not blaming the youag men. It is the

OTTeUNJH

History Defeats Itself.

Shade of Paul Kruger. 6&What!1 Bothta Premier ? Wel, these

English do 1stsgger huinanity' ["-Punch.
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eaithy instinct of youth to make a piay-timie of life.

lien I have been an undergraduate niyscll ; and I know

chat it ail means. There are no better, more ambitions,

h gher principled, cleaner living younig men in the country.

i 'e fanit is entirely with our conceptions of "higlier edii-

ation>' on this continent. We regard it largelv as a super-

Iuity. Parents are in doubt whether it does flot act-

Ially handicap their sons ini the reai business of hMe.

I rofessors are "unworldly" la their aspirations ;and

herefore "more or iess foolish'>-in the judgment of the

i reat business successes. Tliey contrast a Professor's

alary witli that of a railway manager-or a professional

)ase-bail player ; and think that thev have stated the

ffhole case. The best examples of "hiLfher education>

~arn about as mucli as a good second-rate mail in a

:hriving industry-sotiebody's assistant something-and

that is the estimate of them with which many a student

goes to, College.

It is no wonder that we sometimes wonder wliether

Our institutions of learnitig are turning ont young sav-

ants or young savages. The undergraduate would ney'er

think of treating his duties as a broker's appreutice or

an assistant in a railway office ln so light-liearted a

way, if lie should drop out of college and go in for either

of these vocations. This would be the serions business of

lue. Brokers and railway managers are the beroes of

the tiine. But a spectacled professor ! Hie potters

about with bis Sanskrit or bis science or bis philosophy

or bis musty literature ; and what does hie make out of

it ? A clerk>s salary-and the pitying contempt of ail

monied men. To ail who -think of biglier education lu

this way, the gates of the Colleges should be closely

barred. They but prof ane the sanctuary. They do not

know that the "dreamy Professor" is getting a thonsand

times more ont of 111e, witli his wealtli of mental enjdy-

ments, lis breadth of view, bis far vision, than is the

mighty financier witli bis nose to the grindstone and

about the saine scope of mental enjoyments as is pos-

sesscd by the tiger.



Emigration vs. Colonisation
A SUMMARY OF THE PROPOSAI S MADE B\ GElNELRAI BOOTHI AND MR. RIDER HA(GAýRI)

WITII RFElRF NCS TO X ARIOUL ES I lRIMENTS.

G i' FRXlBOOTH'I lias dIrawn attention to the dif-
cg frecii c lîtwecen em-iîgtii andi coloniisationi, andi

cinpiasscdthe \value of the latter. Ili ciinfratioii, as il

is tarrietl on [roui Great Brilain lu Canada, the emi-

-Taniît is broîrh t here anti tiien left t o shift for Ilîinsell.

Soîne aticlult is ma de lv t1e varins Catiadian goxern-

ints lu guide lîjî 10 tîte spot niost fittetl for lîuu, but

at hcst thiese efforts are bunt adý îsturx. c'îe .olonisa-

tion, the marn woulti be takenl lu a definîle piet. of

-rountd, laiiisliet wxith inipltiieits anii capital, andi

looketi aller uintil lie is finaticially inilcpeîidcit.

The Ncw ZIaland Ativances to Settlets' Act, for ex-

ample, inutimralcd a lanîd setlletiient systeni iii Iliat

colons' which lias lîen emiueiîlly suiccessfiol. No loss lias

lîeei incîmrrcil; on the contrary a, profit has hecu real-

fsed. Untlcr that Act, between 1895 anti 1904, adVaiîees

amntunthg to $?o,ooo,ooo were muade 10 settlers; andi

in the latter ',car the sectîrilies were valuti aI lortN

milîlionis xvitl a sikimg funti of lhree-quarlers tof a muil

lion. Aiiv suints adxvaned uit.lr tiîat Act arc to 1w

paid back xxitlî iîîterest at fix e per cet cinii 7,, lall i arly

instaiiemits. Thei instalinients iuic.rease «ratlîial\v froni

aboUt $2.,zO 10 ablit $i 5.

Untler sotue suiel systein as luis, Grecat Britaimi andt

Caniada tuiglt work togetiier to brimig iiîiploYet lanid

amblitions but imupecdiiioiis farun laboîîrers t o this colini-

try frti the couîgesteti distrits of the nid lantd. Tîmese

pieoplle woiilt l e taken direct ho special scltlcittciits pro-

\ïded ftir the piîtîost' aid tlucre taiiglît, traîmîcti anti cii

enuîragedtl l beconie good fariners. Tiîey wtiîld miot 1w

allowedtl l crtuwd iito the t itics anti lîcolie elieap1 la-

bourîets andi lerlials luitemis oen groxxîmig eiiiiiiiiities.

'11ev wtiiltl haxve ail ojipoi'ttiiit\' of ictînmig [armers,

twning thiri oxxîi laid attistck andu elialulet to muise

their cliîldri ini lîeliltu ii îid wholesoiiie sîirrouîiîduîg s.

The Salx',tinm \Till\ Lias colonies o[ variuns kiiîds,

nîainly exjîerimnîal, ltniexertheless sîîiecessfîiil. Fort

Roinie iii ('udilurna lias only 690 aurcs, On it 18 failli-

lies (>1 indigenît peuple froru San Fraiîsco wete setticîl.

The landi was "dry" anît the settlemelnt proN-et a [ailire

limtil irrigationm was secimeti. Sirice thaI refurîtu, ltme

etilonisîs lbave cete't atn cqiiitv of $41 ,oo, ai, axo g uf

over $2,otuo ecdi. The Arîny ulseif lias lost tno(uv tii

the experillient, bat has lceîmned sotie s alld)e lessomis.

Anothier Saix aýtioii *Aruuiv colouiy exists aI Fort Ainity,

Coloratdo. Ils area is 1760 acres, witli abotol suds'

liotses. Tliere are 38 setlers, of whoin six are tenanits.

Trhey ]liasve ami et 1iîtv, thal is a balantce o[ assets ox'cr

iabilities, o[ more tiîaî Si ,ooo a licad. l,îke the pre-

'iou.s case, tue Armny lias l>st mntîey. Titis is dIlle to

the seleetiomi of piior landi, lack of capuital, a lîlgi rate of

interest, andti b great generosity to ils setlers. Nex er

tlîeless luotli settlerutils are prosperotis iu spi te of tlicsc

drawvbacks aiit ini spile of the iunskillctl and i ntraimeti

cliaraclers of the city dwellers who were traîîspurled

thillier [roni San Francisco andi Chicago.

In the Amily settlementl, twelxýe vears' ptchase

tinte ou landi anti buildings is alloxvcd. For the firsl

lwo years, interest ouly is expecleti. Afterwards, one-

letîth of total cosl each year, witlî interest ut six pet

cent. is requireti. Loans for live sltoek anid equilmett

are sectired by chattel, nortgage andt arte piayable in fivxc

eiqua1 annxîal instalments with interest.

Near Clevelandi is the Fort Ilerrick colony of 28(

acres. On this, there is a home for inebriales, andi mer

are utîrsetl back to henltli and traincîl in the elcuients to

agriculture. Il is doing an excellent work.

At Hadleigh in Essex, Englanti, there is a settiemieli

with 3,000 acres. It has a population of about 500

xxiih fruit larins. mnarket gardeîis, cliieken [amins andt

irick-yarils. 'lie kind of pwrsoiis sent tiierc is su bit!

tiiot a sitiali ve.irlx <ieic. t is showni

Ili Caîîada nîoth licieter suleeess Shouiti attend lanîd

settienient bec aiise landi is clcapet ami more fertile. Thei

Domninion Govti tout t is r10w tadking- of thoxigopen

sex crkl million acres t o settlient at $3 per acrc-nii

better landi titani the Armuîy lias heretolot c purtltascil at

iiafny tintes tiiai lîrice. To 1w stcess[iil, howcx-er, tIme

immigîrants siouîlI le w tii selecteti aiid well looketi alter.

l>erlias the iiest itica woiiltl 1e for the Can.îdian Gov-

erinient to aubopt andi adapt the New /,ealaîid plan andi

xxork- ont k t humene of1 si itleitint 1111(1er a trust suipîid

x ith funds securcd 1w goxrinent gîtaranitee. Lanîd for

the purpose inighit 1w 'granitei free. Iliere are communifities

i nglui wîthii tiliberis of people n<ix on ie pont-

rates, wvhicli would 1w glad to pay the expense of trans-

jaîrtiiig titeir indigent to1 sueli coulijies-,
To gix c tiiese peopile a start andito 10nialle theiii tg

wxork onlt their own regeiiwrationi, is a niost wxorthy oh-

ject. It lias the addilional advxantage tof 1 iro-vidîig out

unsettled laniffs w ith settiers untier a 5\ stem wlîîch

xx îîld Iprex cii t tlîcii leax îiig thei latit(] to jofil tie serai-

itile classes un 11 t1e Iarar t ities. lu lus repor t to the

Bitisli Coloiîl 0luit e oni tItis sîiujct, froin xxlicî rnch

td titis iii forna tio n is dri ,ux , M1r. Ritder ilagr esti-

inati d the cost of settluia 1,5"' luuilies of 7,500 sotils

on free grauits of landi, xxithi a systci of equtipint,

\VOUlt cltail ,uî iiîx cstîiieiî1t o[ abloit one and1 a hiall

iniflioi tdollars,

General Booth and His Honour, the Lieutenant-Governor
of Ontario.



The East and' Co)nfederation
SOME EXTRACTS FROM A REMARÉABLE SPEECH DELIVERED

AT THE OPENING MEETING 0F THE HALIFAX CANADIAN

CLUB, ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, BY MR. J. S. WILLI-

SON, EDITOR 0F THE TORONTO NEWS.

I ORTY yearsF of Confeder-
atioli were review-
ed by Mr. J. S.
Willison at the
opening meeting of

the Halifax Cana-
dian Club this
week. Hie admit-
ted that there
were long years
during whicli Cati-
ada's fut ure was
clouded w it h

Mr. J. S. Wilson. glooni and appre-
hension. "We have

Iîad îietty insurrections, provincial disaffections and racial

conflict->' NLevertheless, in spite of ail difficulties and

difierences there neyer was danger of imminent dissolu-

tion of Confederation. Canada's early days of "union"

were similar to those in tlie UJnited States and in Ans-

tralia. South Africa will prohably have the saine kind

of trouble.
"But ail these asperities and irritations and convul-

sions have been moderated and composed by tlie sympa-

thetic and practical genlus of Canadian statesmnnship

andl through fotir decades the nation lias stood in ever-

micreasing security, rising steadily into moir stately

proportions, and sheltering within its fair extending

borders millions of prosperous freenien, recruited from

every nation on the eartli, and nierging by direct and

mnevitable processes into a common nationality.>'

Mr. Willison holds the opinion tliat the Eastern Pro-

vinces have sacrificed more for Confedleration and re-

ceived less than any other communities in Canada. "No-

thing is more certain than that it was the expectation

of the Maritime Provinces that under Confederation they

would have a Iow tarifi, railway connection. with 'Upper

Canada, increase of trade and growth of population,

better fiscal relations with the United States and a

liberal fisheries convention, and it is a curions fact, so

f ar as niy researchi extends, that in considering the po-

sition of these Provinces there was a distinct disiriclina-

tie)n to contend for the incorporation of the Western

Territories into the new Commonwealth. I ma<e these

statements in the interest of historical accuracy, and not

with ativ desire to reopen ancient controversies or to

inimise the advantages of the Confederation settle-

tuent. But it is right that we of Western Canada sliould

set high value upon the fine patriotism of these coin-

inities, aud should know that we have not borne ail

the burdens or made ail the sacrifices."

"It is our privilege also to remnember that it was in

these Provinces that the prophets. of Confederation had

their vision and whence the inspiring message to organi-

isation and consolidation proceeded. Uniacke lad'the

vision ; Howe>s was the coxnpelling message. No

greater man. than Howe ever was born under Canadiali

skies, and however strangely and sadly bis career may

have ended in the day of bis strength and his power lie

wrought mightilv for civil freedom, for the enduring

glory of the State, and for the perpetuation and exten-

sion of British sovereignty in North America.»

MWr. Willison pointed out how mucli was sacriced for

the West, at hirst with dîiappointing resuits. "But the

day was nearer than we kuew, and the revival whlch at

length has corne upon this land lias hardly a parallel li

10-

history. We now have financial resources equal to an,

adequate national equipmnent, and a disposition to unify

thie material interests of the Confederation. Long ago

the Intercolonial Railway should have been extended to

the great lakes, ai it is by no mens clear that the

construction of the new transcontinental road should oh-

struct or delay that practical and advantageous pro-

ject. The West will send out an ever-increasing volume

of produce, it will choke ail the avenues of transporta-

tion and the national railway should be enlahled to, com-

pete for business on equal ternis with its competitors.

This conibined wîth the new transcontiflental road woiald

give to the East its rightful relation with the West, prto-

mote national solidity and tinite all the Provinces ini a

common and natural bond of inaterial interest. WC

may be sure that we have not reaclied the lumit of

achievenient in rail transportation and if it is found pos-

sible by the national transcontinental road to carry the

products of the West across the great unsettled tract

between Quebec and Winnipeg, and thence out by At-

lantic ports to old world miarkets and to establish con-

tinnous settlenient between these coasts and the Western

prairie, we shail have breadth as well as length and a

material connection between the new settiements, the

prairie population and the Maritime Provinces which

must give soiidity and. stability to the whole national

structure."'
"It is inevitable that there shall be a revival of slip-

building on these coakss, a steady growth of manufac-
tures, a great increase of agricultural output, a fiourish-

îng înining industry, a rising revenue from more scien-

tific mianagement of the fisheries, and whatever may be

our generni attitude towards public subsidies it does

seeni that we should establish a fast line of steamships

and develop this Atlantic route as the great highway

for passenger traffic between Europe and America. If

commercial advertising has its value, and the journalist

who disputes that proposition passed through the banik-

ruptcy court long aga, so national advertising lias its

value, and a position of dominance in the ocean-borne

passenger traffic, would attract attention to this coun-

try as would no other expedient or achievement to

which the Canadian Goverument can apply its resources

and its constructive genins. PUurthermore, whatever

mnay have been the attitude of the East towards higli

tariff at Confederation, and during the early protection-

ist cra it is the fact that great industries in this Pro-

vince are now rooted in the system, and that if it bas

economie disabilities its compensatory advantages are

not confined to Ontario and Quebcc. it remnins to L>e

added that soolier or later this country miust make

reasonable provision for the protection of its sea-borne

commerce and it will be the future of these Provinces to

provide a naval mlitia. This, then, as it seeins to mie,

is the position and outlook of the Maritime Provinces,

and whatever may have been the expectationS of the

fathers, and however inadequate the early realisation,

the skies are not so grey, the sun not so reluctant, the

future not so uncertain. Neyer lins the East been un-

influiential in determining public policy, and neyer un-

equql to any demnand of national honour or of national

duty." ________

The Prairie Land
13y rAYB. I4IRSIALL

Would you feel the charin of tlie prairie land ?

Then stand at the break of dawn, ih
Where the long, low suntrise fioods withigt

The plains of Saskatchewan-.
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Or stand again, a-it the set of sun),
As the liglit in the west grows (lii

Whule the bine gray clouds witb crimson lîned,
Lie ion- ou the lirairie' s riin;

Till the coulee waters reilect at last
The cloîîds, an(l thne dving light;%

And the stately latin of the wild duc1 sails
l)ark over the surface lîrigbt.

W ould you lcarn the spel1 of the pirairie land ?
Then f ollow the n in(ls at play,

As the long grass waves, and tbe fllwers toss,
In their scattered colours gav.

Those pîrairie ilowers WhM'at else inay grow
Such hosts of anemones rare?

Broad mounds of roses, interspersed
With the blue-eyed flux so fair ?

0, tbe prairie land is a fairy land
But where do the fainies hide ?

Not in rocks or trees, as ini olclen lanuds,
None are here on the prairies wide.

The broad dise of green 'neath the deep bine sky,
The miles of grass with its bloomn,

The horizonî, dotted with settlers' sbacks,
The wind with its sof t perfume-

These held the charin of the prairie laind,
And, when summer cames again,

The winds blow over tbe lakes to us
The lune of the Western plaini.

-V arsity.

Obstinacy of British Post-
mastérs-General '

13y SIX HUGU GIlLZF-AN.REID. IL.]L.D., F...

T Ij article unden the aliove heading ini the Courier

11of FlI). 23rd bas been read witb intenest on both

sides of the waten. Lt is unfortunately true that aur

iPostmasters bave igîîored or dîsregarded aIl alipeals

made to themn ta consider reducing the poastage on Brit-

ish periodicals and newspajiers niailed ta the Colonies.

A [c-w vears ag(> an influiential (lelitation waiited upon

Lord Stanley, who utterly f ailed to comnîreheuid the

situation, an d only trifled about the allcged loss ini the
U.nited States of Aunenica oin like pubîlications circulated

in that country The delîntation represented the

owners of magazines and other serials estimated to lie

wortb millions stirling, ail practîcally 1 irohil)ted fron

being generally circulated in parts of the British JCmpire.

But we have neyer (lesliaire(l of success, and an even

more 1 iowerful combination is in îîrocess of formation
wïth a view ta immediate anid ulecisive action.

We have lîeeî max cd and stiînulated liv the initiative

of the lion. Rodolphe 1,etieux, wh<i, since becoining Post-

master-General, has taken Up) tlis vital question of

postage with practical knowledge and genuine -

thusiasi. To win in thi'. proloiîged ýonfict, the

co-optration of bath sides is essential. And it is

hopeful that the lirst step) has heen taîken on the

Canadian side. 1 well remneber that in the year

of Quceen Victoria's I)iamond ,Jtiluilee, wbeii a similar

issue caine liefore the Colonial Conicrence iii London, it

was Sir William Mulock, then Postmnaster-General, who

tirst and îîromptly said, "Ves' ta the Colonial Secre-

tarv's înquirv as t(> the attittude of the Premiers and

P ostm asters- , eneral ini respect to) the adopîtion of Inn-

lierial Peniiv Postage. 'Yes," was Sir Williaîn's quick
resl>onse, "we are readv to adalît it"-a (lecisive and

deciding voice ; and the formai adoption of the bene-

hecent projiosal took place on Christmîas l)av, 1899, to, le

followed-let us hope-by Universal P>enny Postage,
whicb, after fiftv vears oif agitation, it is significant to

know will lie one of the suîbjects for discussion at the

Colonial Conference in April this year ;ail surely calcu-

lated to give uis courage.
As to ont P>ostal bheads," it ought to lie noted, that

the present occîlpier of the seat of lionour-the Riglit

flon. Sidney Blnxtoii bas niit yet liceli apliroached publ-

licly front either side, aiîd lias therefore not had an

opportunity of statifig bis views or declariuig bis policy.

The psychological mnomnt lias caine, and the whi(le

question will lie plaeed liefore limai at no (listant date.

l)uring lis bni reign at the Post Office, Mr. Bîîxtoîî bas

dis1 ilaved an enlighteie< spirit, and a prudent desire to

adx ance, irresîiective of so-callcd precedciîts. Ont coin-

inercial andl literary organisations, as well as the flouise

of Commons, are beartily iii favour of largely redueed

postal charges oui pulicationus intended for the Colonies;
we have thle assurancee that tluev will continue their helpi;
and that, united, we shaîl go forward to victory.

Canadians, we trust, wilI flot consider thîe renewal of

the Postal Conv ention witlî the United States t<i the

exclusion of Great flritaiiî, for the popuîlar lîterature (if

wlieb, it is helieved, tluey bave ai xvlolesorne îîreferen,ýe.

It is reîîorted tîtat 'Mr. Lenieux is ta visit Lonidoni in

May and that thîe wbole question will tliet lie thoroughi-

IV discussed, witb a view ta an earlv and satisfactory
settlemnt. "Iinperial'' Penny Postage lias conne ; "lu-

ternational'' is lîeing serioiislv deait witlu, and a redite-

tion in the naw lîroliîlnti\-e rates oui îiriii(lcals cannît

long lie delayed.

Miss Easton and ber husband, Mr.
Francis Maclennan, in "Mad-

ame Butterfly."1

A japanese Opera

T HE kingdam of the chrysanthemuin has lîeeî
a îîoîîîlar bîackground for modern draina.

But no daintier little figure than that of the cbild-
wife, "Cho-Cho-San," has flitteil across the stage.
The story told b)y .Johîn Luthter Long bas lîcn
given a setting of Italian music and bas aîîlealed
ta New York anîd London as a work oif delicate
charnu. The quaint lovelîness of Jaîiaiese gardens
anid temples has licen uisedl as thîe scene ouf a trag-
edy as old as the flrst broken heurt. In the "Mik-
ado" Gilbert and Sullivani gave thte world ofiia
generation ugo a comedy of the awakening Orient.
In "Madame Butterfly," an Anglo Saxon writer
and an Italian musician give the theatre-goers of
to-day a draina of the darker side o>f the rningling
of Fast and West.

Whateî er may be the theories with regard ta
tbe setting of Elizabethan plays, a modemn coimpo(-
sitioni suc-h as "Madame Butterfly" demauds ail
the accessories of scenic art. Mr. Hlenry. W. Sa-I,
age bas brought to the presentation of tiis aI-n
anese production the resonrees of picturesque and
poctie environinent whîch muade an appiropriate
setting for so rare a gem.

There are two Canadian meiubers of the cast-
Miss Florence Easton and Mr. Francis Maclennan.

i-I1
Miss Florence Eson as "~Madame

Butterfly," in the opera
of that name.
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Il io 801 crept slowly down to the first yard signal."
Photograph of the Union Station, Toronto.

Some Sensations in an Lngine Cab
By W. ARNOT CRAICK.

IT was a glorious October moruing
w ith just a touch of frost li the
air, as I hurried down to the

Union Station in Toronto and made
my way througb. to the platforms, in
order to gain my first experience of
ridîng on the locomotive of an ex-
press train, No. 5, tbe C.P.R.'s
niglit mail fromi Montreal, was just
in.ý The locomotive, which had
hauled the long train over the Uine

froni liavelock, was moving off fromn
thle front end and a yard-englue was
busily engaged snappiug off the sleep-
ers from the rear end axid replacing
them with au extra day car, a dîner
a nd a Pullmnan. By the time 1 had
reached the haggage-car, the new
locomotive was backmgi down to

couple np for the xuorning's rtin to London. The driver

leaned easily froin the window, a pleasant-faced mani in

bine overails. Witb ai nicety bred of long experience lie

brorglit the draw-bars of tender and baggage-car to-

gether with scarce ai jar. It was then that lie cauglit

sight of me standing on the platformn cirectly beneatb

Min.
"Good morning, !.\r. Sproale," i called out to bim.

"Are you ready to take me on ?
<"Good mnornixig," lie replied, genially. "Are you the

passenger ? Climb, right Up."
Locomotive Soi was a big mnachine and, as I swung

myseif UP to the flour of the cab, 1 reaiised how peril-
ýously far above terra firnia 1 would bave to ride. The

fireman was working busily at some pipes whicb twîsted

and turned in apparent confusion ail around the end of

the boîler. le nodded at me pleasantly anid motioned

me to bis seat on the kift of the cab. 1 clambered up

the two steps and took my place on the grimy leather-

covered box. Then I looked around aud took in my

surroundings.
The train had arrîved laie from the East and accord-

ingly there was littie tirne to waste. 1 bad not more

than got througb with my inspection wlien Sproule

clinxbed dowu to the steptoý receive bis orders fromt the

couductor. There was a hastv colloquV and then the

driver, ias back at his post, vwaitîng f-or the get-away

signal. A tru of a tai) set the automatie beli-ringer at

work and, as the toues of the bell reverberated through

the train-shed, tbe signal was given. S»jproulIe opexied uip

the throttle a uotcb and witli a dull roar of steani we
were in motion.

Big Soi, wîtb the heavy train behind ber, crept slowlv

down to the first yard signal, that blocked hier access to
the main line. As we drew abreast, the bell turning

over and over and clangimg loudly, the arm dropped. Iu-

stantly 5proule gave lier more steam and with a jerky

mnotion, Soi increýased lier speed.
The fireman was now getting in somne arduous work,

tossing linge shovels of coal into the roaring lire that

leaped and played round the door of the lire-box. From

the stack, heavy black smoke belched up. The rocking

motion increased as we tore up the grade. Then once

more the bell started its coutortions and the station at

North Parkdale came into sight. Sproule shut off the

steain and threw on the air. The engine began to sway

as the bra<es held bier wheels and the speed diminished.

We drew along beside the platforma and carne to a stop

on the subway- bridge.
The firemaxi, hanging ont froin the gangway, kept bis

eye on the conductor, busy hurrying the passengers, on

board. The instant the official's baud went up, lie cailed
'Alrilt Bil," and immediately resumed bis attentions

to the, fire.
Slowly but surely tbe ponderous engine picked up

speed. A long straight up-bml stretcb of track iay

abead anid Sproule crowded on all steam. The monster

quivered and rocked and bore steadily on. We were soon

ruung along at. considerable speed, whicli was main-

taiued almnost inito the Junction station. Here there was

another short stop ; then a mnt at moderate speed

"6We struck the high.leveI Bridge at Lainbton."
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Engine 801. -Being oîied Up at a station en route.

tltrough tue freiglit yards and hinally we were ont intu

the open country tîcar Lanibtoti. No. 8îîî took the higli-
level bridge over the Hlumber witliout a Itatse. As we
ruslied over it and 1 looked far down into the valley
where the riv er flowed peacefully, 1 coîiid flot bîelli but
sîtiver. Appreliension seized nme lest the locoînotive
sliould juitnp the track and plunge over into the depthts.
But, quick as the thouglît ttself, we were ac.ross anîd
away into wltat was to me terra incognita.

Spronle was nuw lettitg ont lus locomotive to top

speed aîîd we ivere roekitîg aiung at ,a fearfîtil rate. Tue
big cîlgine Ihîrclîed aîîd piunged, anîd at ecd fresît etirve,
of whîel there w as an alnîost conîstant 1îcesot
elntched the edge of the window the tiglîter, te) prev cnt
being thrown over agaitîst the boiler.

Now there appeared a smail flag station with diminu-
tive siding. I field mny hreath as we stmuck the points
but the track was perfect and we were oX er te switch

in safety. Tiien a erossing with ils white fenuee loomned
up. Whie we were still f ar distant, Sproule gave tÂte
crossfng whistie, two long andi two short blows in the

weird shrieking titnes of all Canadian Pacifie whistles.
Th'le firemnan grabbed the bell-rope aiîd, witli a stroîîg
pull, gave the bell enouigli swing to keep it riîgig oX er

the hall toile till we iiad crossed the rond. Next ap-
peared a gang of sectionnien, wlio scattered at our ap-
proacli and rested on their spades and picks as we tore~
past.

it was ail gioriously exhilarating. The rush uf air,
the heaiving and piuîîging and quît ering of tue linge
frtrme, the treinors that seized me as we i.areere(l arournd
curves and rattled over switclies, ail lenît spice to tlie ad-
veniture.

At Streetsville, Sproule swutig dowuî frotu tlie cal)
and wîth deft tlinîsts of tlie oil cat, fiibured up the
engine's bearings. The stop was of brief duration and 1
liad hardly tixue to stretch mny crantped lituhs 1belote we

were oùf again climbing westward towards Guelphi Jmie
tion. At Mlton, 1 overheard Sproule sny that we were
losing time steadily. I hail heen under tlie impression
that we were picking up the lost minutes and was dis-
appointed.

The first stop of any duratioti tas made at Gaît,
where 1 climbed ont and muade a snap-sliot of 8oi. Out
of Gait, once the bridge over the Grand River was

crossed, there was a heavv up-grade for soute distance
and at one point we were iiioving so slowly that it
would have been possible to kevp up witli the train goîutg
at a jog-trot alongside. At lengltiu we crossed the suin-

mit of the rising grontd, speed was crowded oui, and we
enjoyed a fast ride down grades and round etirves into
Ayr. .Froni this point a nice ran brought us into W ood-
stock, where I bade good-bve to xny hosts in the engine-
cab and clambered out craxnped and dirty.

It was alter six o'clock, and quile dark wlien 1 re-
turned to the station at Woodstock to muet 8oi liauling
No. 6 on the return trip. The train was posted twentv
minutes late and did itot pull in until nearly a quarter
to, seven., Save for the electrie head-light, whieli threw
a brilliant sheaf of light into the blackness of the night,
tlie big engine rolled on in darkness. 1 liurried down tu

the end of the platformn and clirnbed tu) into the cal),
fiading only the firemnan there, Sproule had snatclied a
moment or two to do some oiling up.

"You'll have to sit forward this trip,"~ announced the
fireruan, <'I've got to keep an eye on the liLThts."

In the dii glow front the torcl over the steain-guage
1 crawled up to, the seat hie had placed f or me, w el for-
ward between the houler and the front window. It was
desperately htot in the confined space and there tvas nou

iîng t i be sekuil 5.1X" e flint dti OU t ne of the locomtotivec
01Wv Il g 1>i1k gaitiw, tit ol i u lu hkd iît1ill

W hlel ne stat vfi, cv i-l i il-ut XX as i> ud ont1 i Il t IlV

tcain thdl vit\ eiopetd thuiti.lu. Foui tctly with the
îlXVd 1hi mtin a. I. Urit Ait ut ir ws d u "It ltl d the hwat

hated. If the rate we travelied iii the daytiiine had
~emed fast, tie vvild iglt-rttn w as aimarentlY twice as
ast. 1 w'as beitig hurled along into the black uliasin of
lie utîgrlit, wXaxij« tng itcing aiîd pouindiing fi rw ard. I
eg'alut le fel 1mow ahsoli UteiX lict~I.*55 I Xds, shitt ilto tu

arroX box, (,nle w ail of NNfiii h s a-sizi1ing bla er. 1
onidered houX Sprule coild tell wlhere lie w as, w]ietber

e ]ust trtistud to lmik anid dîuo e recklessitv ,ii. And

ver and ailon, the lire inaitn il lcap (Iowa front lits
eat atnd, fil file sw aviing cab), thruov wide the tiotr of tht.
ire-box and (lasi ili siiovelluil alter sitovellul of coali. A s
le did so, the glow Irom the raging lire would leap alp
lui, strike the liying siinuke aîîd steai in lurid patelles.
t was .111 X ry eerie anîd tlirilling. 1 ponidered liow lit tic

)f titis wild and (langerous part of railroadiiig was
ealised or coîîsidered by the tratiioad of passtitgers fi
lie coînlort abie, brig htly-ligh ted c.oachies hchjind.

At Gait, Sprouie took pity on me and ofiered nie a
place on a tool-clîest just bchuîtd luis seat, whîulî I ac-
cepted eageriy. 1 was îîow able to sec better ani it

was decidediy couler. M'leuî we iîad got tiicely statteti
froei titis stationi, wue sîîddenly ran into a dense log, ant
iîîiusiial phenioinenuix for sucli a fine day. 1 uioticed tlîat

Sproi1e did flot redîîce lis speed but kept the engine
pouitdiîi aluiîg a t top notch. It was absolutely imnpos-

sible to sec any distance ahead :the log seeînied to u )15
the beains irutu the huad-light hack upon lis.

W e ltad benî teairing along in titis way foi severai
miles when ail of a suddeii ti\. lieu rt went jîtto nîiy

ttoutlt. Sproule hiad shut off steaiti, reveise1 attd piled
oit the air Xitlî ieverish haste aiîd 8o i w as swaying andit
rocktiig wildly. Next mnomnt 1 was coiiscious ofi two

red liglîts aliead. Vie were aliniost on to thein. But our

s1teed was siackeniiîg and the daniger was over.
"iIcaX'Cils,' gaspeti Sproule, "tliat was a close silaXe.''

A lîeavy freiglit was just miakitil- the sidiiîg at Milton
aild our trainliiad ail but rai i t dowîî iii the fog.

A few miles Itirtier 0o1 we eiiierged frumn tue log itito
a briglit stýtr-liglît niglit. The ride becaiîne maifch mure
pleasant andt Sproiile took tilie itow anid theti to leaii
back and talk to me. 'flic etigilie was riiîîîîîiitg itiei

better îiow thai iii the morniitg, lie explaiiied, andi,
thîough the traitn was heavier, we would pull ini on tinte,
if ail was well.

We reaclîed lToronto .1 ttictioti actîîaily aliead of
tinte. Frotît lere tÂte mi imito the city was inost itnter-
esting, the play of liglits, the pmtssitig trains, the shtrieks
of the whistles and the t.easeiess claîg of the belis,
tnakitîg a cotnlinatioîi of siglîts and. sotinids of a iost
itnpre-ssive eliaracter. ILuckiivy we Xvere not field up fin
the~ yards and the stationi signais gave is direct entry
tu track NO. 2 kit the 'Union Station. Witlî bell riiuritg,

protidly and escape spluttering noisily , 8i steautedl down
alongside the piatforni, its day's work done. Once more

I I>ade niy hosts good-bye, amni, mnigu fi the crowd

of arriving paLssengers left the station.

M. 1

-rhe mien who look after the lies and rails, and keep the road-bed
in perfect condition. On their daily faithfulness the

safety of many lives depends.



I'he Banli Depo)sito)r
110W HE IS SECURED-REGULAT1I0N AND CUSTOM COMBINED.

157 Z. A. LASH, N.C.

A BANKING systemt should aford the greatest pos-sible measure of safety to the depositor. The
relation of- a bank to its depositor is that of

debtor to creditor. The bank is in no sense a trustee
for the depositor of the money deposited ; the money in
law is lent by the depositor to the bank and the bank is

entitbed to use it for its own benefit and to retain what-
ever profit may arise from such use-without liabiity to

account therefor. There are some special incidents at-
tached to this relationship of debtor and creditor which

do not apply in the ordluary case. For instance, de-

posits are repayable by cheque on demaind unless other-
wise expressly agreed, and if a bank without valid rea-
son refuses to cash a depositor's cheque when there are

funds available, damages may be recovered for injury to

the depositor's credit. Tfhe depositor has no security for
repayznent of his deposit other than that afforded by the

ability of the bank to meet its engagements, lucluding in

this the double liability of its shareholders.
Safeguards and restrictions relating to the use whichi

the bank may make of monies received from depositors
inay be established, a rigid systein of Government re-

turns published perîodically may be enforced, Govern-
ment inspection and fixed cash reserves rnay be required,
the liabiiity of the shareholders may bie trebled instead
of doubled, yet after aIl the real security of the depositor
depends upon efficient management of the bank. Eýffi-

cient management includes and implies proper inspection
and audit and if that be withheld it is probably becausc
the management, although capable, is positively dis-
honest. No one can guard against absolute dishonesty.
Therefore, a system which tends to produce efficient
managers skilled in the investinent and loaning
of mnoney and hiaving at hand a ready ineans of acquîring
and keeping up accürate knowledge of local as well as

of general business conditions, is more likely to afiord a

larger measure o! safety to the depositor than a sys-

tein which has not this advalitage. Experience has

shown that a systein of banking with branches does
produce efficient aind skilled managers- in greater numbers
and with wider knowledge and experience than a system
composed o! separate and individual banks. It in fact
creates and mnaintains a class of professional skilled
bankers. Head office keeps iu daily touch with the
varions branches, and frequent reports are required froi

the branches, not only of the aflairs o! their customners,
but also of the business conditions in the locality. Clerks
branches and moved from place to place before they be-

come brauch managers or responsible oficers at head
office or at branches, and even managers are transferred
froin place to place. Iu this way, lu addition to learning

the methods and business of his own bank, each member
of the staff acquires a more thorough knowbedge and
grasp of general banking business and of the conditions
existing ail over the country than would bie possible under
other and more lîited conditions. The Canadian banik-

lusystem, therefore, possesses and wilb always produce
efficient managers. I place efficient management flrst
among the mneasures of protection to the depositor.

POWURS 0F INVESTMENT.

Sections 64 to 75 inclusive, of the Act of 1890, as

amended inl 1900, define the general business and luvest-
ment powers of a bank. They are very wide and înclude
11such business generally as appertains to the business o!
banking," but there are soine cbearly stated and impor-
tant exceptions:

It must not, except as exjpressby authorized by the
Act, "directby or indirectly deal lu the buying or sebliug
or bartering of goods, wares and merchandise or engage
or be engaged lu any trade or business whatsoever, and
it shail not either directly or iudirectly purchase or deal
lu or bend mioney or ruake advances upon the security or
pledge ol any share o! its own capital stock. or of the
capital stock o! any bank, and it shail not either directly
or iudirectly lend mioney or make advances upon the se-
curity, mortgage or hypothecation of any baud, tene-
meuts or immovable property or of any slips or other
vessels or upon the security of any goods, wares and
mnerchandise."1

The principle involved lu thiese exceptions la accepted
by the -bankers as sound and not to be departed froin.
It is this, that as the bubk Of a bank's biabilities is pay-

able to -depositors on demaiid Or. at short dates, the
monies receivred froim depositors shall fot be tied up in

loans upon,, or purchases of, real estate or goods, or
otherwise 1ë-e SO used tbat they cannot be-readily convert-
ed so as to mecet theý denumnds of- depositors.ý The pro-

hibition against, lending on the' lank's own, stock involves
the saie principle and the prohibition against engaging
in trade, in addition to involving this principle, involves
the foundation principle of ail sound banking, viz., that
a'bank's mission is to supply the borrowîng business
wants of those engaged in trade and to assist, but flot

to compete with thetn ini developing the resources of the
coulntry.

The prohibition against lending upon the stocks of

other banks is a wise provision, as but for it a bank un-
scrupulously managed and havîng a capital of say $i,-
500,000 mîght organize another banik with a capital of
say $S00,oo0, and miglit take and pay for the whole $5oo,-
ooo of stock. The resuit would, of course, be that for
ail practical purposes the two banks would be one and
the joint paid-up capitals would really be only $135,0,o,
while they tecbnicafly would be two banks with joint
capitals equal to $2,000,000. Power to issue notes to the
extent Of $2,000,000 would, therefore, exist, whereas this
power should reaily be for $i,5oo,000 only. Other evils
mîglit also resuit if this prohibition were removed.

The cases expressly mnentoned li the Act which forin
the exceptions to the prohibitions referred to are in har-
mony with the principles to which I have ailuded. Power
to hold real estate for the proper carrying on of the busi-
ness of a bank is of course a necessary incident to its
existence, and power to take security on real and per-

sonal property for existing liabilities properly incurred
in the course of its business is also necessary, and these
powers are given. Power is also given to advance money
for the building of a slip upon the security of the ship
being buîlt. This is în. harmony with the encouragement
of trade and commerce. The main exceptions are with
reference to lending upon the security of goods, wares and
merchandise.

Experience has shown that under the powers of in-
vestinent and of doing business possessed by our banks
they are enabled to answer weil the purposes for which
they exist and at.the saie tinme to make mioney for their
shareholders. Experience has also shown that the limita-

tions upon their powers are wise and ini the înterests of
their depositors whose rnoney they acquire, and that in

these respects our systelu affords a very decided measure
of safety to the depositor.

MUTTJAL INTERESTS 0F BANKS.

A factor bearing largely upon tis question and upon

which great reliance may be placed is the mutual in-

terests of the banks in the diflerent parts of Canada and
their common interest!îu averting a panic or a situation
which would greatly disturb business and financial cir-

dles. This comin interest brings thein together, when
help is required, and on more, than one occasion a bank

in difficulties has been able, with the assistance of the other
bauks, to liquidate with open doors, thus avoidiug the

sacrifice of its assets and the inconvenieuce and boss to

its customers which would inevitabby result froin the

closing of its doors, and thus saving loss to its depos-

îtors and enabliug it perhaps to inake sorte return to its

shareholders. In this way our systemn affords a real

Ineasure of security to depositors.
I will not occupy turne by discussing the rauch de-

bated questions of Governint inspection and fixed cash

reserves. Opinions as to the wlsdomn of these differ.

They were fully debated with the Governuielt 'in 1890

and the deliberate conclusion was corne to, by the

Governmnlt as well as by the baniks, that Goverumett

inspection and flxed reserves were not suitedl to our con-

ditions or to our banking systein, and would bie not only

unnecessary and of no protection, but would be POsi-

tively detrixuental to the true înterests of both depositor

and borrower. The real protection to the depositors is

what 1 have explained- (a) Efficient management;

(b) prohibitiiig lans upon securities not of a biquid and

convertible kind ; (c) the coninon interest which. the

banks have lu avertiug panic or a situation whîch would

greatly disturb business and financial circles ; (d) the

double liability of shareholders.
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A Tunnel in a Silver Mine at Cobalt.

A 95 foot level in Tunnel of a Silver Mine, Cobalt. Showing the drills which are worked by compressed air.

SOME NEW PICTURES FROM COBALT MINING CAMP, ONTARIO.



A New Pacific Port

UT P the coast of iBritish Columbia, there îs a land-
~Jlocked bay on the shores of which a national

port is in the making. Interest was first attracted to

that spot when the Grand Trunk Pacifie Raîlway oflered

a pri7e for a naine for the western terminus. Prince

Rupert was the namne chosen and it is to this Pacifie

port, named for a cavalier explorer, that the curions

gaze of the Canadian public is turned to-day.

Prince Rupert is about halfway' between Vancouver

and Skag-way. Here a "steel-bright artn" of the sea

èxtends inland, encircling Kaien Island and protected,

froux the sweep of the ocean by Digby Island. Between

these islands lies the main cliannel of the harbour. This

inlet is sixteen miles long, a moile in width, with an

average depth of one hundred and fifty feet. It bas the

rare advantage of a straight entrance. The difference

between high and low tide is twenty-five feet. As a

great continental port it possesses a wide harbour, with

room for an imposing fleet, an entrance of -easy access

andl deep water close up to the shores, with shelter on

aIl sides.
The cîty of Prince Rupert is to 'be built on the

northern shore of Kaien Island, well in [rom, the en-

trance and near the licad of the island. The Oldfield

Range, which attains an elevation Of 2,300 feet, runs

down the centre o! the island forniing a picturesqile

ridgc. Betweewlthe heiglits and the harb our is a streteli

of undulating land about 7,000 feet ini widtb, but con-

taining sufficient level ground for an extensive railway

yard and terminaIs. Along this strip Prince Rupert will

be built.

The neighbouriflg mainland is called the TsimPsean

Peninsula. on the two islands and on this almost-

island, the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Company have

purchased 24,o00 acres. The district is well-wooded with

an abundance of red and yellow cedar, spruce and bal-

sain. Already on the shore of Kaien Island the city is

in the making. Engineers and railway officiais are es-

tablished in primitive offices, while navvies, white, Jap-

anese and. fndian, are encamped among the trees. The

lodging-house for the engineerinig staff boasts of a "club-

room" on the ground floor where newspapers, magazines

and "My Lady Nicotine" miaister to the comfort of the

members. At right angles to the water-front a plank

walk twelve feet wide has been laid and along this

thoroughfare several buildings are beinir erected, among

thein two stores, a hospital, the mess-bouse and residences

for raîlway officiais. On -a height fronting the harbour

a large hotel is being built. F<ven now the wharf afiords

satisfactory accommodation for steamers.

Prince Rupert is to be solidly constrticted from the

foundation for it is to be an abiding city. Wide streets,

a thorough system. of drainage and extensive water sup-

ply are among the provisions already considered. Above

any other British Columibiari scene of the present, it is

the spot where one mnay "lsee things growing." Within

four years trains fromn Atlantic ports will be running

into this Pacifie terminus where "1all change cars" for

the Orient. It will form a curious meeting-place for

Amierica and Asia where-

"East is West beside our land-locked blue."

The Go Fever
By CANADIENNE~

A N Egiha opan recently that aIl bisAcolutrVme sem to bc afflicted witb what lie

cails the "go 1fever." But this is not sucli a modern

complaint alter ail as a recent publication o! Horace

Walpole's correspondeflue with Ilannali More will prove.

The distinguished mnan of letters dishiked the restlessness

of eity life and dedlared that a London girl did not

stand still long enongli for bina to fallinl love with ber.

But what would the disgusted Hiorace think o! the Lon-

don o! 1907 with its motor-omilibus and "1tuppenny"l

tube ?

Týhe go lever bas always affected the Anglo-Saxon

race, although somne members have a mild or intermnit-

tent f orm. The Englisbman'5 bouse niay bie bis castle

but hie bias a I ondness for long walks which bas resnlted

in a coloiiy here and there unitîl the BrîishEmpire bas

been mnade by those younger sons who 11preaeh ahead of

the army and skirmish ahiead of the Churcli.", It

was an acute attack of the go fever which led the faim-

baired Angles, Saxons and Jutes across the grey seas

to the Island called Britannia. It was the saine coin-

plaint which, burning in the veîns o! the Vikings, sent

them to harrv their kinsfolli the Saxons. And, later

still, it was the go fever which broughit William the Con-

queror and his barons across the Channel to 'IHastigS.

It is an English dramatist who tells us that homne-

keeping youths have ever homely wits. It is an Englsh

novelist who gravely intimates that the secret of politî-

cal success in lis native land is "1to tace cabs and go

about." Truly the British Empire îs but an aggrega-

tion of Old Boys' Associations.

But the Anglo-Saxon has also the instinct for con-

struictîon and fails to be satisfied with a tent. Hie is

the Roman o! the Modemn world, building roads and

bridges and liking a broad foundation for his final abid-

ing-place. 1N4ot for hîm the dubious joys Of the crowded

flat and the lunch-counter. When lie travels, his beloved

"9tub"' goes with him and lie cares not for the wonder

and the ridicule which lie excites among races less ad-

dicted to soap and splashing.

For many years Canadians wete a stay-at-home

people but anyone who reads the papers of the land can

see that we have changed ail that. Railways and rm-

ours of railways mahe the road froua B. C. to C. B. look

short indeed. One day we read that an all-Canadian

milîtary highway is to be constructed froin Central

British Columbia and Alberta to th1le Yukon Territory.

The next week we leamn from. a Newfoundland despatch

that there is talk about a ue of steamers between

Killery Island and Green Bay which would save thirty-

two hours over any other trans-Atlantie route. Truly,

if transportation talk and writing Îuay be ta<en as an

indication, Newfoundlafld and Canada are having their

share of the go fever., Vancouver used to seemn f ar

away to the inhabitants of Ontario. But now it is flot

at ail startling to, hear that our neiglibours are goîng

to Japan for the winter or up to, Dawson City for the

summer.
To îîndulgre in the go fever ini a luxurious forin it is

necessary to bave the wherewith to satisfy palace car

authorities and dusky porters. It talces a born vaga-

bond like Stevensoni to set off with a knapsack and a

trust in the Waniderer's providence. Buit there are stili

a few adventflrous spirits to whoin the joys of the open

road are allurilig and to whom the caîl of the Red Gods

is a commnand. To judge froua Canadiau poetry, the

outdoor beaiity of the Land of the Maple has muade a

strong ippeal to, her sons, Bliss Carman and Trheodore

Roberts being among the mnost enthusiastie of lier Old

Boys froua Vagabcrndia.
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First Clearing-Prince Rupert. The Kaîen Island, on the North Shore of which the citv is to be built, is well-wooded.

Prince Rupert, from the Harbour. The Wharf already constructed accommodates coasting steamers, but it is to be extended
and enlarged.

Prince Rupert, from the Wharf. The Oldfield Range which fornis the backbone of Kaien Island is in the background.

SOME INTERESTING PICTURES 0F A PORT IN THE MAKING-PRINCE RUPERT.



lir. ax3ïcotlanalard
b iy Charles Oliver

IV. ,Tang Corner-

T HE next morningrDodecame to my
room at eight o'-

"Mister - know - every-
thing -there -is -to -be -
known - and - something -
else - besicles was right,
andl 1 could have been
right too, if 1 liked te,
tailk," hie said, d'rawing
back the curtain to let
the stun corne streaming
iii. "The wincl's got bang
round to the north, and 1
expect we're in for a fine

speil. Not that you'll be able to get on the river inside
of a couple of days ; if's coming clown pea-soup. And
how's the head PI

"Much better, thanks," 1 answerecl. "It's like every-
thing else :it only wants siu. Therc's somiething I
want to ask you, Mr. Doidge. You won't be offended ?
Why are you so clown on Mr. Max?"I

"Look here, Captaiin," said the old man, solemnnly,
,lit isn't Max Viii clown on ifîs -Max's confounded
tongue. Dîd you ever hear sucli a jabhler-pot ? Talk,
talk, talk ;well, there, somctimets 1 can't sit »till. I
have to take and go riglht out of my bar. And I tell
you, Captain, Pmr not best pleased with myself for havin'
sent you up to him. These yarns of his'ain't no good
at ail for a gentleman with a touch of fever and a
sabre-cnit across his head. Now, are they ?"

"Corne, Mr. Doiclge," 1 rernonstrated. "lYou aren't
serions 1"

"Oh, I amn, though," lie said, "riglit serious. You,
don't sleep well, and you lie thinkin' and thinkin' tili'
you get as nervous as nervous. What was that you
were tellin' me about a clream, or some foolishness, the
other night ? I clidn't know when I sent you to him
that it was to be stories. 1 thouglit lie'd gyive you a
book or two, thongli what you want with them books is
more'n I can make ont."

"And that's ail you've got against Mr. Max ?" I
asked.

" lYes, that's ail," lie replied. "For 1. don't mnake no
objection to a man's beinig a teetotaler, tliough when it
cornes to spoutin' lis new-fanglecl notions in a respect-
able bar, Captain, I don't cail it gentlemanly. Now I
ask you ?"

"lIt Îs certainly ineonsiclerate," I answered. "I'm sure
it's nothing more."

"A mon lias got no cail to be inconsiderate, grîimbled
my oki host. "lIt isn't mudli of an excuse to'sa>' a fel-
low's oni>' inconsiderate, You miglit jnst as well say of
a murderer that lie is oni>' bloodthirsty."

This happy illustration restored Doidge to his cus-
tomnary good temper, and lie left me with, lis usuai
clieery "lAil bands on deck !"

I smiled to myseif several tixues cluring tlie morning
over the old man's solemun harangue, which I could not
take seriously at ail. For the dream in whicl I had
been hauntecl by a persistent Max was oni>' a concomi-
tant of myv fever, whicli presented to me in an alarming
forin the last person whom 1 lad seen in the evening.
If it lad been an Arclibishop, it woul have been the.
samne. lus Grace would have pirsuied me tîrougli
dreamland witl a monstrous crozier and an exaggerated
mitre. It was always so with me, and I could not hold
Mr. Max and bis stories responsile for my> feverish
niglits.

After lunch I went out on to the moor. Doidge was
tt bis bar-rooxn wfidow.

"Max again, 1 s'poue -" he cailecl out to ime. ",1 wisli
you îwouldn't. I tell yon, you'll have those bad itiglts

gain. ro for a grood walk ; it's etter for von tIen

"Perhaps I may comlbineý tjhe two," I suggested.
The old man shook his 'head. "WelI, I've warned you,

and 1 can't clo any more," he. said, "lYou must act as
you please,"

I was feeling rather sla£k and weak when I leit the
bouse, but the' keen, air .of tlae monor soon -put life into
me. It was a glorlous day-a brilliant.bine sky and the
earth full of colouùr. The groulnd was stili soaked,,and
the air was alive wîth the clatter of a. thousand unseen
waterc6urges, but the wîvnd>~had, dried the leather, "ani
it was pleasant going. 1 found Mr. Max at'lis cloor,,en-
gaged in some littie gardening job.' Salewski was in bis
uisual, pic eon -the th-eéshold:

"lGood-afternoon," I cailed -ont-fromn the rond. "I1
wondered if you were inclined for a walk ?"

"You quite startled me," lie said, turning round
slowly.

"II should neyer have thonglit so," I remarked.
"Oh, of course, I don't shew it," lie rçplied. "'You

learu that very yonng in our profession. And now you
see what an imprudent thing ,I have doue in putting yoiu
on cordial ternis with Salewki., You utiglit have got
riglit Up to me witbont mny seeing you.")

"And where does the imprudence corne in ?" I asked.
III arn trot one of your ol 'd clients, you know."

"That's true," lie answered, l'and I was'ouI>' joking."
"lHow about the walk ?" T asked.
"'I've got to finish this potting, and can't corne ont

to-day,"hle said.
"'Shail I be ini your way il I stop here a lîttle ?"1 1

asked.
"Delighted," le answered. "II shall be an hour over

this job, and then we can have a taik'
Hie got me a chair, and I sat watdhing himi and ad-

miring lis deftness.
l'Obi yes,"1 he said ini reply to a remark of mine, 11I

know all about it. I caugît it from a client of mine
who was grea.t at potting,, and combined this -art witli a
mania for groicV watdhes-other people's .gold watches. 1
could 'not for a long time discover where th watcles
went, but at last 1 managed to conneet the watelies
wîth the potting. And now,"1 he went on, strâightenîng
lis back and rubbing the soul off lis bands, "I1 arn at
your service. What shahl it be ? A reiniscence ?"I

"Doidge thinks that yonr reminiscences are jiot good
for me," I said. 'Toc, exciting ; disturb my sinnibers."

"Disturb) flddlesticks P" cried Mr. Max, indignântiv.
"lYou are not a dhîld, Captain Grense>'. A man wlo
was tlrough Spion Kop is not so easiiy disturbed, I
sliould say. Besicles, I don't tell you any liorrors, oni>'
my ligîter cases. Exciting, indeed 1 Doidge is an old
idiot. Don't you mind about him. Look here, whiie
I wash my bands, yon muight run through miv index and
see if any naine lias an attraction for you. lI'lere is the
book on the top shelf.

"lWhat is this 'Tang Corner' ? I asked, when lie came
iu.

"#Ah T :ang Corner," lie answered, settliner hîmself
clown in his chair. "'Yes, tha t will do. lt's mnild
enougfli to satisfy old Doidge himnself, you'l see..

"A few years ago a large town in the west-I need
not specify-was troubled by a band -of ruffians, on which
the police found it difficuit ta Iay their bands. The band
worked at irregular intervals, aýnd ail over the city ; it
was impossible to know when or where they wouid turn
up uext. Their specialty consisted in -throwing their
man backwards and bringing him on to lis head ; tlien,
while lie was half stunned, they relieved him of every-
thing lie lad on him. The police could not discover the
details of their mnethod, as most of the victims were so
dazed by the shock that they could remember.nothing at
ail. Aimost ail tlat was known was that the confecl-
eraey lad aclopted the appropriate naine of 'The Rips.'

"The chief fixed on me to go clown, 'For,' says lie,
'it's a stiff job, and needs a mari of some class. Besicles,
there's a very fair chance of getting killed by tînt
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crowd, and 1 fancy thlat's an inducement for von, Mr.
Max.'

"So 1 went, and 1 was on the spot for a fortnight
without findingy out anything. I can tell voit 1 saw somne
funny places in that western town. They'd beat the
Hast End into a cocked hat. But neyer a word of the
RIZps-and they were at it pretty steadilv the whrile
time, too. The f act of it is, the police down there were a
pretty rotten lot at that time, and 1 had to take on the
thing froni the verv beginning. Generally speaking, the
local police onglit to be able to start voit about hall-
way, an, generally speaking, they don't.

"Týhen one day an anionymnous letter found its way to
the police-station. By the bye, 1 fancy if's ini my book.
Yes, here we are. Not exactly a billet-doux, Captaini
Grensley, is it ?"

Mr. Max held up by one corner a dirtv and crumpled
haif-sheet of notepaper with roughly-t;rn edges. Ile
smoothed it out and passed it to me. This was the
letter:

"the ripps wifl he on the lave satterday nine sharp
tang corner wellwisher."

"I dlo îot as a rule take notice of anonymous letters,
continued Mr. Max.
Sometimes they arc
hoaxes ; sonietimes
they are dodges to
put voit off the scent.
But I was getting a
bit perplexed over
this job anti caughit
at a straw.

"I went down on
the Saturday inorn-
ing to have a look at
the place. Tang Cor-
ner is an angle of a
small street -Tang
Street-that connects
two large thorougli-
lares. On one side is
the higli wall of sorte
waterworks, on the
other a coal wharf.
No houses or shops.
In the day the street
is used as a short cnt
by business men ; in
the night the passers
are few, and it is a
pretty desolate place.
It is carelessly policed
of course. These coun-
try pillars of law and
order think that if a
sipot is flfty yards
away from two busy
tiiorouglifares it can
take care of itself.
And it generally does.

"I saw at once
that Tang Corner
was a very likelv
spot. The fence of
the coal wharf was
out of repair and
quite negotiable, and "He was stili there, though thi
1 could imagine that
there would lhe some snug lying along the top of the
waterworks wall. Plenty of handy hiding-ground for myfuture acquaintancsi the Rîps. I quite settled to ac-
cept the anonvmous suggestion.

"As I left thbe street, 1 observed a man at the corner
selling or pretending to seil matches. 1 have come
across some fair specimens of mankind in my day, but Ifancied 1 had neyer seen a inan on whose ugly face thewords 'Without the option of a fine' were more clearlywritten. One of his legs was shorter than the other, andlie used a cruteli, but that was his only bodily failingy Icould see, for lie had enormous wrists and a bull neck.And bis face 1 A great red face, with sly little pink
eyes close together, and an unctuous smile playing about
his lips. His face had every bad point.

"Yout know, Captain Grensley. 1 amn a great believer
in the trustworthÎness of flrst impressions. Our firstmovement is instinctive ; our second, deliberate ; andinstinct is generaýly a surer guide than judgment. I haveshewn you the importance, fromn MY point of view, ofthe first involuntary niovement ; I should be înclined toattach almost as miucli Significance to our flrst itnpres-sions. On the whole, 1 think 1 have only been once

rnîsled by tbo se imnpressions, andtha~t wXas thle aýst' (if
the mnatch-seller of Tang Street.

"I houghit a box of mnatches of the man in order to
get a dloser look at hii. 'Vou're ait ugly customer,' 1
said to inysell. 'Your eycs are set close together (that
indicates crneit ,v), and thiey arc mcant. Your grin is as
false as grills are mnaýde. If 1 werc afraid of meeting
anybody in the dark, in trieîid-whichi 1 may say l'in
îlot I should be afraid of meeting vot.'

"I toltl the stiperintendent I shoutl ac.t on the Iint
given in the anionvinous letter.

-('ood !' lie says. 'l'Il post sorie of1 ny plain clothes
mnen handy for you.'

lo'I answ~ered. 'Andl senti the town band anti the
town crier too.'

" What do y ou mneanl P' he said hufilîx. 'Voit arc al-
ways ilyîng ont, Mr. Max.'

'l mean, Superintendent,' 1 red., 'that I genierally
maniage my own allairs myself.

"'Certainlv, sir,' lie said. 'They' re a tongli lot, these
Rips, andI thev will hanidle voit impolitelv. They will
finish yout if thie -N know whno von are. Tîtat isn't un-
likely, eithier the w oethîng inay be at trap. So walk

in, Mr. Max. il
> seid a couple o>f meni

rtound iv-au d(-I>ve t o
collettvo.

sxwcrct. 'Doji't plut
vtuî rseîf out.'

lIat W;ls a bit
straight, I've 110
dli bt c n'

lusll sîit Th)secolin

nueuu nrverean

seeîî thatinigli. 'lli
coue of coust ileso

tliîsil plît loe-î
wer anyiler wner

coiîl 1ia e.ul ia
Atec that nie I

w.neretkll tîwui l

'ang Street. 1 weîît
ni kit the enîd where I
hadt seen the, match-
seller in the iîiorning.
Ile was still there,
thougli tîtere were
X'ery few peoplIe about.

" 'So, voti beauty,'
I thlought, 'there vt
are, are yon ? Welî,
if voit are îlot iii
withi tîle Rip crowd,
xnay 1 lie kicked ont
of the serviceP

'Il made ont nîy
little theory that lie

re were very few people about." was stationed there
to signal the coast

clear for operatiotîs. As a rule uny theories are pretty
souuid, but in fluis case I w-as miles ont of it, as you will
sec.

"Well, I walked slowly down Tang Street, smoking a
elgar, and a(lolting th 'e gait of a business man who lias
got stocks on the brain and a good fat pocket-book
tucked awav soniewhere. 1 lîad made up for tlîe role-
silk hat and froek coat-aiid 1 quite felt the part. As I
camne uear thie corner aIl my nerves were oui the tingle.
lt's the flnest sensation in the worltl, that of approacli-
ing a pretty big danger wliere you'l have to keep your
wits about ytou. 1 don't know what you felt like, Captain
(Arensley, wlîen vou were nearing the crest of Spion Kop,
but I shouîd suppose tlîat von forgot all about the
danger, and were onilv thinking of tIme tussle. Sir, it's
grand, it's inaguificent. It's the mobilisation of the vi-
tal forces ; and a man who has not experienced it lias
neyer lived-has merely vegetated.

"Just when I was goîng to turn the corner I feit miy
face cut by a thin wire. One's natural impulse on runi-
ning into an unseen object is to jump back. But vou'd
neyer be the sîightest use in our profession if you couîd
flot resist vour natulral impulses. I tlid nlot jump, 1

e
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mnoved bac<. Then 1 feit another tiglit wire across my
calves just abore the boot. And that's a nasty place to
find a %vire across vour legs, let mue tell you. If it were
lnwer you might step it down ; if it were higher it miglit
trot throw 'voit. But in that position it Ijits your heels
froin the grouind and deposits you very neatly on your
back, with or without a fracture of the sl<ull.

'Il understood the gane at once. The lower wire was
lying slack on the ground and was tightened the mo-
ment the victimi was over, and thus was ready to take
him on the recoil, so to speak. Simple, but effective. 1
feît that it would be hardly courteous to disappoint the
ingenious nianipulators of the machine, and, besides, I
was very anxious to make their acquaintalce. So I
performe(I a fail, which, I flatter myseif, had the ap-
pearance of being quite natural, and was niot accom-
panied by the inconivenience even of a slight concussion.

"'It is a mistake to suppose that a mani on his back
is at the mnercy of his enemnies, and so the gentlemen
found-seven of them-who camne on me, clambering over
the wharf fence and dropping down fromn the reservoir
wall. They had not reckoned with my feet, and thre
of the rips were out at once, one with a deranged jaw.

"But tirere were four leit, andthey were in a hurry
to finish the jolb. Tliey hung round me for a minute or
two, flot quite knowing where to corne in, and then
through their legs I caught a glimpse of a figure scurry-
ing towards us. It was my. acquaintance the match-
seller. His gaine leg had lengthened ont, and hie was
waving lis crutch as lie camne along.

I'This looks serions,' I said to myseil. 'l'il have to
take it standing.'

'II was on my feet iu a moment, with my back np
against a wall

Il II only hope it won't corne to the whistle,' I
thought. Il shall look sttch a fool before that silly-faced
superintendent.'

IlMeanwhile thte niewcorncr had got up to our group.
The Rips did not sec himt as they were ail eyes for me.
The match-seller swung ni> bis cruteli and brouglit it
down bang ! No, not on my head, where I expected it,
but oti the head of one of the Rips. The fellow went to
earth like a felled ox.

'Il tever saw a mair lay about himn like that match-
seller. The three Rips who were in fighting order left,
me and triefi to close int on hini, but the work of that
crutch was terrible, and ini a mitnte the enemy was
routed. The noise of the scuffle had attracted the police,and ail the gang were cauglit except two who liad es-
caî>ed earlier in the proceedings.

"The match-seller was kneeling over the mari with the
dislocated jaw. 'You don't kn<>w who I arn, I reckon,'
hie called to hini, shaking him ronighly. Then lie stooped
down and said something in his ear. The wounded Rip
groaned, and turned over on his side.

'Il swore I'd bring you to this, and I've done it,'
went on my champion. 'And I haven't finished with
you yet, rio, not by a long way. You'il get five years
over this job, and l'Il be rea<y for you when you corne
out-d'ye hear, you honnd ?"

"The match-seller- go-t uip frour his knees and camne
over to mue. 'Well, Mr. Mx'he said, '1I guess you were
in a prettv tiglit laewhent 1 looked im.'

The Picture Postcard Girl
CANAIA s now faÎiry in the fashion so far as the
~,pcture postcard is concerned. But even yet she

is hardly su afflicted as the mother country if
one may .judge from the following dreary philosophy
from a writer in M. A. P.

"The humait face lias fared like~ the human earth. It
lias been stamped on pasteboard s0 ýmany times in so
many ways that it lias lost its old look of unawareness.
It lias grown common. There is no facial expression left
whicli affects one witli the sensation of surprise. The
ingenfious efforts of actresses have familiarised the
youngest office-boy with aIl the mysteries of beauty. It
is nu longer possible to discover a new kind of smile.
There are flot very many î'arieties of smile within the
comnpass of our facial muscles. At any rate, the Iictnre
Postcard seems to suggest that there are not more
human smniles than human jokes. It is said tlîat there
are only three distinct jokes in the world. It is certain
that there are flot more than tliree smiles. There is the
dental samile, the toothless smile, anrd the labial sinile.

"The Postcard lias always been a feminîne vice, Men
do flot write Postcards to eacli other. When a woruan
lias time to waste she writes a letter; wlien she ias no

II don't know how you camne by my naine,' 1 an-
swered, 'nor wliat you wanted to be interfering round
here for. Nubody invited you. It was, to a certain ex-
tent, a tight place, but I've got ont of considerably
tigliter without the nid of a one-legged beggar.'

" 'No offence, Mr. Max,' hie saîd, witli a grin. 'I
know if anyone can find lis way out of a liole, it's your-
self, sir. But to a common man it looked as if the lid
were on that hole and screwed down. And as for your
'one-legged beggar,' askin' your pardon, that's a brace
of lies to your credit. For I'mi neither one nor t'other.'

"'You had one leg at midday,' I said, 'and 1 calcu-
late legs don't sprout in this town more than in any
other.'

I'Well, that is a bluff,' lie answered, 'but a harmless
one. That short leg is worth three shillings a day to
mie, I assure you. But the match-selling business ain't
my line at aIl. A farmer I was bred and a farmer I'il
die ; but dooty is dooty, and that was my dooty.'

"He pointed to the fallen Rip.
I'I've been five years after him,' lie went on. 'He's

the boss of this 'ere precious gang, and a rank bad 'un.
He bronglit shame on our family, broke my fatlier's
lieart. I was in Australy at the time, but I came homne
at once. .Jest in time to see my poor father die. Then
I set off to find that-thing, and liere at last I come on
him. HIed neyer seen me, so I was able to keep a close
eye on the gang. I had no end of difficulty to find out
their lays, for they neyer fixed on one till the day before.
Then I heard it was to be Tang Corner to-niglit. I sent
you that letter, andl here is everything turned outt as
pat as pat.'

"The Rips got their five years. The time is about up
now, s0 there sliould be some warm work going these
days. For my match-selhing friend swore that lie was
going to hunt lis man into the grave. I told him that,
offlcially, I was the last person in the world lie sliould
have said that to, but that, as a private individual I
had a bad mnemorv, especially in the case of a mari who
lad lielped me onÎt of wliat had appeared-wrongly-to
be a tightish place.

IlAfter ail, Captain Grensley, it isn't the look of a
man, it's the position of a man that does it. Put as
ugly a face as you like under a golden crown and people
will fail down and worship it. My match-seller was a
real good fellow. I saw him several times afterwards,
and I found that I had read lis face aIl wrong-every
Une of it. Perhaps, after aIl, your third impression is

thre correct one. The first is instinctive ; the second,
judicial ; the third, a mixture of the two.

"lMid von, that's for amateurs, as I might caîl you,
Captain tirensley. A professional can't go fooling
around like that. A first impression is ail lie gyets in
for the most part, and on that lie must decide, and
smnartly, too.

'II slionld say, Captain Grensley, that there's only one
mni in England wlio eau say that ie's not been mistak-
en in character reading more than once in his 111e. We
mustn't mention names."

THE FIFTH 0F THIS SERIES WILL APPEAR

NEXT WEEK.

turne to waste, she writes a Postcard. There are still
soute ancient purists who regard Postcards as vulgar, fit
only for tradesmen. I know ladies wlio would rather
die thanl send a Postcard to, a friend. They helong to the
school whicl deemns it rude to use abbrFeviations in a
letter, -and who consider it discourteous to write the
date in, figures. The Postcard is, îndeed, a very curt
and unceremnonions missive. It contains no endearing
prefix or reassnringy aflix. It begins witlont a prelude
and endis without an envoy. The Picture Postcard car-
ries rudeness to the furthest extremity. There is no
room for anything polite. Now and then one can write
on a blue sky or a white road, but, as a rule, there is
no space for!more than a gasp.

"Men suifer dreadfuily over Ficture iPostcards. Their
wives drag them into sliops full of liorrid, revolving post-
card-stacks. They are forced to choose dozens of sticky,
slimy postcards with tissue paper over their gliastly
colours. Then they must help to send off these atroci-
ties. If they are ini Paris, or Rouen, or Nice, tliey must
hunt miles for stamps. It is not easy to find stamnps in
a Frencli town. For somne insane reason or other,
stamps are sold with tobacco. I suspect the real secret
is this. Frenchi tobacco, is so execrable that nobody
wouid smoke it if lie could help it."

IN< br



Tlhe Survivors
B>' THEODORE ROBERTS, Author of - Brothers of Peril."

T HE port stood open, admnitting a drait of trade-wind, a waxering radiance of sunlight, and the
sibilant complaining of the vessel's wake. On the

locker uinder the port lolied l)uval-a riuddv, lîlack-haired
fellow garhed midway between the styles of a coureur-
de-bois at a nierrv-making and a French gentleman at a
bail. At the opposite side of the cabin table, sbackled
at ankies and wrists, stood Francis Drurie, with an
armied mariner behîid hlm.

"Pierre, place a seat for the gentleman," said Du\,.il
Drurie sat down beavily on the stool that w as pîîshed
against the back of bis legs.

"Another glass on the table, Pierre. And now -vou
May withdraw.'

Left alone with bis prisoner, Duval sat ilp anîd î'îîshed
a bottle across the b)oard.

'Il need not recortmend it," said lie, "as it is froni
the 'Brav e Adventure.'

Drurie flushed quickly ;but bis tired eyes shione at
sight of the wine. Ah, yes, lie knew the x'intage. And
now any liquor-any stimulant-would stem nectar to
bis starvîng veins. He Iifted bis hands above the table,
and tht short chain between the~ bracelets of steel
clanked against the bottle.

'A thousand p)ardons," exclaiined IDuval, rising quick-
ly. 11e did flot strike off tht irons, bowex'er, but con-
teîîted Iiînsell with pouring wine for Drurie and then for
himself. The Eng1lishmian raised bis glass clumsily, ini
botb manacled hands, and emptied it in a gulp. is
fart had been damaged sea-biscuits and his drink stale
water since the sinking of the "Brave Adventure."
Duval refilled both glasses and returned to his seat on
tbe locker.

"Mr. Drurie," lie said, li careful Engiisb, 'Il bave a
proposition-a suggestion-to mnake."

The other îîodded and looked at hlma bopelully.
"I1 bonour your spirit," continued Duval. "It lost

me two good slips and a score of hardy ruffians, and
yet 1 bow to it. Neyer have 1 encountered sucb courage,sncb bell fire-no, not even in a Frencliman. To show
my admiration, I now ofier you freedoni, and member-
slip in this brave company."

111 choose freedom," said Drurie, quickiy.
Duval N'rinkled bis brows.
111 do not think you quite coînprehiend mny meaning,"

lie saîd, slowiy. "The freedom 1 ofler you is not apart
froru the inembersbip in this companv. I offer you theprîilege of sitting at this table withi freed hands and
feet-of sharing our adventures and rewards-in short,
of living again like a gentleman."

"'Now 1 understand," replied Drurie. 'Il may rid iny-
self of these irons and of whatever fate is now in store
for mie, by turning pirate."

"Use your own namne for it," said the other, drily.
"And what of my eleven comirades ?" asked the

Englishman
'Il do not need them, now tîtat 1 have but one ,ship,''

replied D)uval.
"Vou Inean thait vonr verv generous ofler dots not

extend to the otlher survivors of the 'Brave Adventure?'
Duval nodded pleasantly. le lad bardly expected

tbe otber to accept bis proposition s0 civ'illy.
Drurie swallowed the last drops of bis second glas-s ofwine-be wouid make sure of that mnucli, at anly ra1te-

and tben lcaned forward with bis elbows on the table.
"Wbat do von mean to do witb themn ?" lie asked.

'Il cannot afford to heave theni oî'erboard," saidDuval, "for tbey bave cost me mucli good blood andgood ship's tîimber. I hope to scîl them to some sugar-planter in ont or other of the islands."
"Duval," said tbe prisoner, 111'11 work and die a slaveon an)F plantation under the sun, rather than forsake oneof those 'brave sailors of mine ;and as to Ibecomiing amemiber of your crew of damned pirates nnd clit-throats

why, I'd noýt do it for aIl the treasure on the Spanisbmain. I'm not a saint ; 1 arn deficient in many of themnOst comnmon virtues ; but I cannot forget that thepeople at borne suppose me to lie still a gentleman."For several seconds they evcd ont another steadilv.Duval was the first to shift bi.s gaze. Hie iaughed, withan aIffectation of ease.
"Your couragre is truly miagnîlîicent," lie said. ''Tis apity to tbîik Of it O>n a- West Indian plantation, breakîig,day by day, under tbe whips of haif-caste drivers.""(Yes," replied Drurie, "it is a cruel pitv tilat twelve

Englishmeni, whio ha\ e been guilty. of nothing more than
the defence (o1 their shilp aIgainst an enemny of superior
force, should lie soid into slaN-ery.''

le tleare(l lus throat anid icatied farther across the
tale.

'W ilI y ou flot reconsi(ler the ofler 1 mnade you a few
days ago ?" lie asked, with a note of pieading in bis
voice. 'Twelve liidred J)otInds-a iîundred i)oliids for
ecd of us-if y ou xviii but land us at soine point from
wiiich we inay take passage for Engiand. Then, as
quickly as the returu xvoy age can lie acconîplished, V'IIbring you the mye nm own bauids.''

Duxval siniled anid sho, bis lîa 'Il amn sorrv to
appear disobliging,' lie said, "but 1 cannot convince my-
self th.it it wouid bce eitlier w ise or convenient for me
to keep any future appointrnent with vou cxcii for
tw clxc hundred I'.nglishi ipounds.''

'''Fici tw o thousand. 1 promise ),ou tw o thonsand
pou)inds," cried the Engiiijlishimani desperately.

D)uv al sbrugged bis shoilders and rapped on the table
witli bis knuckles. The armed guard opeîied the door at
the sumnmons. "Take this-tiis gentieman-back to bis
(fuarters," said the captai. Then lie l)olre(I hinself
another glass of that distinguishel vintage and sipped fi
reflectîx cly.

The sufferîngs of the twelve English captives in-
creased witlb ex'ery day's rîîn southward. For more
i haîî a week the slîip rolled idiy in the duldruins, for-
saken by the wind ;and then the lient was almost un-
bearabie to the îoor fellows in tht hold. The air was
offensive, ex en to their seasoned nostrils, witlî the stendli
Of the bilge awash only a few feet bciîeath then. III
suchi wcatlîer not so mucli as a breath caie down to
them from the open hatch overhead. On ont sucli night
Drurie crawicd under tht square cyt of the liateli ani
lay flat on bis back gazing uipward. A touch of fever was
in bis biood. H1e counted the large, indifferent stars ox'er
and ox er, trving thus to win sleep to bis smarting cyt-
lids and oblivion to acbing l>raiîî and body. l)espair
camne instead. For the first time siîîce tht sinking of
the "Brave Adx'enture" bis courage failed bim utterly.
Ht groaned, and raised luis bands to bis lace ;anîd in
tht mox'enînt the cbaixi that held wrist to wrist fell
be.ivily across bis cixini. At that, siuddeii anger revived
bis spirit ; and the lever, crecping iii evcry vein fed lus
angier. Mie sat up and stared into the darkness wliere
bis men iay ironcd like huiself, wakelul aînd suffering.

'Ladls," lie cried, "we're not beaten so long as there
is 111e in us. These dogs will sell us to lesser dogs and
these irons shall lit strîîek from us so that we mnay work
ini the fields. Strengtlien your hicarts for tlîat day, lads.
-there'll lie cold ir;on in our bauds tlIen instead of on
our wrÎsts and legs.''

Tht in ctased their shiftings on thle rougli planks,
and stifled their groanls. Then lîrurie lay back and
drifted into uineasy slumber. Ht dreamed of lus past-
of bis chiidhood, of the oid place ini Yorkslhire, and of
more recent tintes. Again lie was aboard tht "Brave
Adveiîture," bound for the Hudsou's Bay Company's fort
on Rnîert's River. Again, after weeks of sailing, the
fogs and ice-floes caugît tht stout littie sIiip. Agaiiî
the squadron of Duival tht Canadian over-hauied ani sur-
rounded tbcm. In tiîat wilderness of gray waters and
drifting ice the battit raged ail day ; and witl tht suîî,
tIret of the four vessels engaged went down among the
grinding pans of tht floe ; and tht yoting gentleman-
adx entuirer, stîli defiaiît, was draigged. witb eleven sur-
vvîng seamien, ahoard I)ux'l's shli). Hte strîîggled in lis
sieep-and awoke to find the siidden, tropical morning
aflare across tht square of tht haitclway.

That day tht slip won clear of the regions of calm.
Ail bier sals were spread to tht steady wind, and she
l,îv over with a bar of whîite foain tinder lier fore-foot
and the furrows of lier wake divergiîîg far asttrn. D)uval
lad the captives brouigît on deck for an airing, for a
îealthv slave brîngs a bet ter price than a sick one. nie
even gave theni lime-jîce in tîcir water, and extra rations
of ship's liread. Tley sat forward, lu tht shade of the
headsai]s and drank i the giitter and swing of wind and
s ea1. T'le rush of waters along tht drix'ing huil, the
xvision of straining canvas, ex'eu tht harsh jokes of their
cajîtors revived hope in their lîreasts. They remnembered
witli a giow of pride, wiat odds tley hîad fouglit against
and the certainty grew in their lîearts that thev sholiid
figlit again. Tbev limptd iup and down the decks, drag-
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gîng their sbaickles, and the botnelv sights of ship-boara
-the smoking gallev, the captain's wvash flying Irom i
line, te fresh tar on the main rigging-awoke the zest
of liE. A grezit fellow in puicturesque attire held a
bandaged arm in front o;f Drurie.

"You gave me that," said! he, in French.
I)rurie eve(l himt feýirlessIy, and smiled.
"AXnd do von tbink the less of me for it ?" he said.
"No," cried the other with an oath, and producig a

cigarette from a lord of bis sash lie presented it with a
dramatic '>0w.

"I must even ask vou to light it for me," said Drurie,
raising his manacled bauds. So the fellow stepped to
the galley, it the tobacco at the cook's fire, and good-
nlaturedly placed it hetween his eneniv's fingers.

l>uring the remainder of the voyage the prîsoners
were treated with a good deal of consideration. They
were allowed on deck for the greater part of1 ev ery day;
thev were given tobacco ;and sometimes the cook addeud
a kettie of black<, bot coffee to their morning's rations of
biscuit. Alter ail, D)uval and his company werc but am-
ateur pirates. They were Canadian or French toi a man,
ai their serions occupation was the harassing of the
g1rut Egl fur-trading company about Iludson's Bay.
Duva l1 ad been bound on an expedition against one of
thie strongest posts ni the company-a fort that had al-
rcadv withstood three ni his attacks within the saine
number of vears-when he foutu] the "Brave Adventurer"
lîernned ini the troc. Suspecting that the Eýlnglish ship
was laden with stores for the fur-traders, le hld cap-
tured, robhued and sunk ber-alas, at a cost lui two-thirds
of buis littie s(liitdron> Too weak then to carry out his
designs against the fort on ktupert's River, le had
vov aged stlWrlto dispose of lis captives and to re-
pienish his uxLehequer at the expeuse of anv inurchant
ships he înigbt chance to overhaud, no mattier of1 what
nationalitv. As be ani bis mîen considere(l themselves
sol<Iiers cil fortune, gentlemen of the f rec sword, rather
tban ordiinary freebooters nf the sca, thev mure pleased
to lie alel to act mianfullv toward their priNoniers, in

mllmttters,. There were several instances o11 a feeling
almost amiiountinïtg to friendslîip springing nip between
mieml)ers nf I)viscrew and the l'nglishmvii. D)uval
hitnsel(,f laýd a liki ng for vouuig Francis Irurie-a liking
buit on adiraition fo)r the otbetr's; ouirage ;but le was
far ton bard and selfiýsh to allnw alux kindlv sentiment to
cross bis plans. 11c madle tîte Iniglish gentleman what
le eonsidered to lie a v7ery gond andii considerate olker.
TIen it. was flot bis fauit-i ici t % was none o>f bis
busitnss-tliat l)rîrie sbould accept salver\ rather thin
that ofler.

IL.

l)uval drux e a bard bargain in tbe saeof his twelve
Exîglish captives to the( Senor feosulAlaao wlîose
plantation was on the Lsiand oil Maiana;1ý. 'ltil le slip-
ped awav, down the nro salîte trI( soitring
cones of \I;rtîiitue and 1)oîniciia, aind sothwaN,-,rd still
past is,;iland-holdings ni France, Spain, E,ýngla)n( anid lunI
land. Ilc squtiiredl is sails and worked Iw is gus wïtlî

diignc , gtlîenng that wbich sbould soute Iday pro-
Sliii liis i-retiu with blood and tbnnder to luis nid eue-

maies% (ifRpr'sl vr
IVitî tIc suv (r if the "Bravc Adx -entuirer,'' the

change fromnt vl' ship tu Alciardo('s plantation did
not seem, at first, to le ai change for the better. The Span-
ish planter w.is as full oIf cruelýtv. as D>uval (if lawlessnless,
Ilc gave( bis mmnd to the prac tice of[ causinig pini as anii
otiier miaxi vold( to somev alsorbing sport. île con-
ceived tIc torture to suit the( pu;rticular case in hand 'consideri tbe( tellperaent and constitution, of his vie-timns wth scielitific nice-ty. Ilis back slaves stood in
sxîch terror (f iîn iiiid his four overseers that feur hid
their batred, eveni fromn th sle. le filleul every day
of their lives wîtb snicb a ranad apprebiension that

may f thyum, sevilng no o)tlier way of escape, np)ened for
thuimseivs thie (1001 ni deatb. If the victint in sncb a
case hapndto lie nild, feele or dfiseascd, the word oi
his self-destriuction was received by tbe planter with
every Signi ni satisfaction ; but il, on tbe other baud, the
suicide lad been a valuab,1le slave, he fell into the most
furiolis transports i tempiler. On one such occasion, he
had[ even goine so fair as to have ne of tIe four Spanish
overseers tied up and flngged., The ovecrseer was a free-
mia and no weakling, and y-et he( cnnitinuied in, Alcaz,r-
(lois service aiter theiogig Thie slavNes Afxd the other
ov erseers wondered ait tiiit ; but the planIter, in his aj
ity, puit it down to tIc score of the fellnw's fear and ad,(-
miraltion for the great >Senlor Josef Alcaizardo.

Mcazardo prnmised huicsef a deal of diversion at tIe

1expense of lis Fngiish slaves. As they were of a proud
and courageous race and the childreui ni generations of
freemen, subtile crnelty would not be lost upon tlcm as
it âo olten was upon the Africans. 11e woîîld flay their
pride-their self-respect as well as their backs. H1e
wonld crush tlem. to the soil, break their manhood, set
their natures back a thousand years. On the day of
their landing he contentedl himself with looking thent
over, feeling a muscle here and there as one might the
leg oi a horse, and ordering tlema to tbe fields. But in
that Irief inspection he had uoted the refinement of
Drurie's face and hands and the superior texture of such
clothes as the unfortunate yonng man stili possessed.

T.he wrists of thc Englishmen werc ireed, but the
irons were kept on their legs. Tley were given wide
bats of native straw with the crowns filled witl leaves,
so that the sun slîould not strike thcmn dead. They were
driven, like cattle, down a track between bananas and
plantains, to a hilI-side field nf vnung canes. Each was
gîven a hoe of unwieldy shape and extraordinary weight
and was directed, by fierce gestures, to puiverise the sun-
baked clodls of soul about the plants. Drurie set an ex-
ample manfully,' and the others iollowed with a deter-
mination to make the lest of a lad business for just so
long as it was necessary. While their leader worked they
would work ; when lie fought tley would fight. They
knew that lie was their superior in judgment as well as
in breeding and courage, and that their salvation lay
in fnllowîng in.

Alter two lours of steady work a man named Benson
wbn liad been wounded in the figît among thc northern
floes and lad not fully recovered bis streugth, reeled and
feUl. An overseer sîouted at hîm, and cracked the
knotted raw-hide lasI nil lis whip. Benson tried to re-
gain lis feet, tried to pick up the hoe, only to flu on
hands and knees and croucl, lelplcss, close to the warm
earth. The overseer cursed furiously and, stepping past
several of the other labourers, who lad paused fa their
work to lonk in dismay at tîcir comrade, laid lis whip
across tce panting body, Benson flinclcd and groaned.
The fellow swung back lis armn for another blow, lut
before he could administer it, Drurie had him. ly tIc
tîroat, and aIl the other Englishmen were jumping to-
ward hîmu on their shackled feet. lIe let flu the whip,
tore himseif clear of the choking fingers, and fled.

The new slaves spent that nigît on an cartlen flour,
cbaitied to the timbers ni a four hut. Beuson was in a
raging fever. H1e rolled front side to side, muttercd con-
tinu(>usly and puîicd ait lis slacklcs. Despair and mad-

uivss were in that black but, and death lurked without in
thie sickeniîng, black nigît, wlere a mulatto driver squtat-
tell with a musket across lis knees. Drurie was the
onl ne of'the cnmpany who couid derive aniy lope from.
the horrors of thc past day. It secmed to him that
cither deatl or a more desirable fori ni ofreedomt must
soon bie theirs, for already every man ni themn has tasted
the whiip and tlcy lad openly attacked their task-
miaster. And le recailcd the fact that ne ni the Span-
isî çnverseers ladt corne but slowly to lelp ait subduing
the revoit, and that le lad flot laid lis whip on any ni
the 1;nglishmen, though le lad snapped it diligen.tly
enough. Thinking Inpcfuily ni this he feul asleep at last.
fle idi nnt know how long he lad been uncouscinus,
wîien a, touch on lis shoulder awoke hni suddenly.

-Who is tîcre ?" le mhispercd.
Ife feit that soutene stonped close to him.'
"T'he chuld ni an Englisl womn," replied a lnw and

uuknown voice. IJIo not speak-tîere will le saler timnes
for that. Ilere is water."

I)rurie feit a land ou lis shnuider and the rim nf a
cool cup aLgainst lis lips.

"'Give it t<) Benson-to~ the sîck man," le whîspered.
"1 hiavec alreadv donc so ;tîcre is enough for ail," re-

plied tIe unseen,' "Drink Drink quickly, for I miust
go."1

Drurie gulped eagerly; but tIc cup was not held
straigît, and as mudli of tIc water spilled over lis chin
aud breilst as weut down lis parched tîroat. It frit
delicions, wlerever it toucled him, and a sudden, whitn-
sical longing took hold of himn to le submierged over
head and ears, in au English river. Then the cup was
withdrawu, the impact of a ligît soit-slnd foot sounded
twice n the eartlen floor, and le knew that the wonder-
fui visitor lad leit tIe hlt. He turned on bis sîde, to-
ward lis men, and listcned. Tîcre was onlv a sound of
quiet lreathing iii the dark. Even Beuson lad ceased lis
restless mnuttering.

(Continued next week.)
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r HF, Hon. Mr. St. John, Speakerof the Ontario Legisiature, is
the latest adx ocate of Civil

Service ILeforni. At a recent meet-
ing in lis constituency lie paid consid-
erable attention to tliis subjeet 'mnd
also to the Old Age Penîsion Systeii
of whicli hc also declared lis approv-
ai. Tliese two subjects promise to~
jirovide ranchi roomn for (lelate dîirinig
tlie next vear or two.

Tlie office of the Edmonton "Buille-
tin," the Hon. Frank Oliver's palier.
was destroyed by fire on the i 7th.
Mr. Oliver also owned tlie hiirnedl
building. Much Alberta Governiment
printing was destroyed.

The report cornes fromi Great Brit-
ain that tliousands of people wlio
want Lu emigrate to Canada cannot
get passage on Lhe boats. Ail space
is engaged weeks aliead. While in
Turonto, General Booth said tliat the
application to the Saivation Army
from. intending emigrants amnounte<î
Lo about one tliousand daily. To
these landless peoffie, Canada seetus
Lu be a country second oniy to Para-
dise.

Chief Justice Weatlierbee of Nova
Scotia, recently knighted, lias te-
signed. Sir Rober -t was liorn at Ile-
deque, P.E,.I., in 1836, and was edii-
cated at Acadia College, W"olfville. Hle
was secretary of the "Anti-Confederai
tion League" of which the lon.
joseph Howe was President. Later
hie was one of the Canadian Couxîsel
before the Hlalifax Fisheries Comnis-
sion of 1877. He went on the benchi
tIc foliowîng ycar.

Among thne sixty-three persons wlio
wili receive Carnegie medals for liero-
ismn are Michael A. Doyle, Quebc;
Alexander Cameron, Portag~e la Prai-
rie", and S. M. Desherbinin, Langhnin,
Sask.

St. Patriek's Day was cecebrated ini
Montreai on Mondav by a nsr
parade in which ail -the city o)fficiis
partieipated. Rev. Father Heffernain
preached in St. Patrick's churdli.

Professor Adamîs of MeGili is likeiv
to lie cliosen a fellow of the Royal
Society,

Attorney-;eneraî Camipbell ut Mani-
tuba, lias sai.ed lis seat in tlie Legis-
lature Wy the returninZ ollicer's cast-
xg voe. Contrary to expectations,Gimlj has gone Liberai and the
strength Of the parties is IIOW: Con..
servatives 28, Liberai 13.

Property on Hiastings.e St., Vnu
ver, lias been soi as higli, as $2,000 a
foot. l'he building permits for this
year are expected to reach tlie sevcn-
million mark.

Canada's Commercial a'fent atLeeds reiorts to thc Denartmcent
of Trade and Commnerce that itis an adrnitted fact in englau

that foreign goods are being sent
into Canada froin Great Britain ani
are getting thýe benefit of the Blritish
prelerenitial tarifi. le menitions es-
pecialiy ctierv and feit mards ie
in "Ut 1 sýlv,ýent to Britaîni and re-
vuar ked and labelied liere als B3ritishî
gu)ods before belng sent to Canada.

Liet. oi.J. M. Gibso;çn, of i-lamîl-
ton, will command this year's Bïsle-v
team.

The settlement of thec AItrin, disý
triet is rapidlv de-veio;)ing. Tliree ni w
township-, Prosser, Lucas and Craw-
ford, will sholrtiv, be opened up I-v
those entîtled to locate under t1w
Veterans' Land Grant Act. These
townships are about fifty miles we'st
of Lake Abitibi and are said to be
good agricultural land.

The six Thiel detectives on trial for
mansiauogliter for the deaths of Thoin-
as Belaniger aind Francois Tieriailt iii
the Butckingham strike riot of last
October, were ichre Iyv .1tid 'l
St. Julien on Fridlav ut last i k
Couinsel for tlie Ci,)\wn aind for tlie
defence showed inpaehl the exaiin
ination of witnesses, .îrnd dîspenIsed

E -

The Grand Trunk Rarlway building ai
Jamestown (Virginia) Exposition.

presidiingMaitLe

lefore finllyI dec.idtngý as Lu, lte
no(rtliern o (4e utLt Trenit i
CaLnal, tue( \\Irierîtwll 11v.1
sulrvey lil(t ilad uf ai posile ruute fri ml
Nottawavýsa.ga Bay[ to Sike Sinicue.Tihis wýou]ld proveensdral sîrter
thita the een he rue The
soutliern end olfithe ti. anal inav lie
cunstructedtisyer

C large adian and United States
sydcthas taken over tliecnr,

uf the Mikadok îroiýd inine on the Ll.
of the ;iuods and ill restime oper>.
Lions ait theu ixte, %Ihicdi Closed downI
about tNo \'ears .& tirer promluzing
hlf-a-rnillion dolr' wortli ot
hullion. For Urne presenit, fisîterIes
and forests are ii h i akgouu
while mines areu epn tîte, iwnarke

The immînigrants now,\ coinii into
the country fintd Lienseve an bject
of colupetition [iitd aiea-rv soiglit
by' farmevrs fron ill over the Domiin-
ion. Thuimgain eatin
at Otaamade the staitemeint last
week that the immigration literature

distributed in Great Britain and in
Europe .ibounds with advice to emi-
,'rants to earn capital and experience
in E.î,,stern Canada, with which to
work free land in the Western pro-

Mr, W. J. C. Iitin, Sîîperintendent
of Forest Reserves for Quebec, ini fot-
ing the decreasiug volume of water
coniing down the Ottawa River at
sorne seasons of thc vear, made the
iniortant annotincement that the
Quelîc Gox eriment lias decided to set
.î'ode for a permanent forest reserve a
s-trip of land extending from Riviere
dui lievre to the Ontario houndary,
just back of the settled townships,
with a view to cnserving the mois-
ture diiring the summer ai-d making
îeiîiun t the prescrnt water-powers
and transpo,ý-rtation facilities of the
()ttawa; River. It looks as if lion.
Mr. Eýdw.îrds were correct when lie
deciared the Qiiebec forest policy the
best ini the Dominion.

Teplans for the new Fife ChaI-
llger to he built b)v the Vancouver
Y .ui i Cl ub, ha%~ L, oirrived in that citv.
'Pli local yach:tlsmeni are pieased, ;as
tliebe liai e lbeitedgr exlected.

IDr, Stockton, long a muember of
the New Brunswick Legisiature and
latelyv a member of the flouse of
('oirinuns, passed away last week.
Tlrhe tib)ius tu ini ini t lie Ilotise were
.15 gra Is have Ileeli )I>aid to anivonle
not ?f P>remier rIk le was re-
gardedlv( as une (if the alelst ut Our

Thte W estern idîslur ut iber
rebusily exigageili ri in~ tu pr(>it

tu the ilît lînrIit ies a t O t tawa that
tiiere îs a boulss lier omnbine
Son t rolui> t1ilît niarket.

''lIîeadles deiivered at the Bani
quelt givn h the Board of 'Trade of
the (it, of Turonto to Mr. W'illiamî

M.ukenind lTIr. 1). 1). Manin of the
CanaiatiNurtîjern Railway, have

beeni reprinted in îanîîiilileýt forni.
An tgfhe' sp)eakers wcre Lieutenant-

Goverunur Clark, Mr. Z. A. Lasît,
lTin. G. W. Poss, lion. J. P. Whit-

ney Ma orCuatsworth, Mr.- l. te_
Walkerand th guests ut thle e~nî~

Ti i s iîsuei worth preserving.
1I îa > scured(( liv writ ing tu the
Si- ri-t-.rx uf the ourd f Trade,

Admiral Lord Charles Beresford, who
visited Winnipeg this week.
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The Working Man
A Hiamilton inaxi from the Bay
lias so înterruptîng a way,

Trhat the members sav-well,
We'à butter not tell

Wha the tninrrnnr when St<Iholxuc
g1ets gay.

Mis Proper Spiiere

Last Safurday niglif a loyal son of
lerin addressûd binîscîf withi sudi

caresfessto the cup wiîch more
than chesthat lie imrriý cd boule ni
the grey (Àw oiindiay Ife muade
ýsoulmuch noise in an iemîd-eaxui omir to tell
the hat rack th.it if wasi a joIiv good
fellow thaf bis wifc called sarcas-
tically:

"What'sý the naitter, l)'Arcy ? Are
yuuI ilai lg hiockey ?",

"No, i' dvear,'' resi)ondcd the hi-
laromis getlFn. i''n just savin'
that l'mn goin' to orin a St. Piitrick's

"Ves,'' sald bis wife<1 'litiin(tly
"Vm'd make a grand sxk-hsr'

In Bieak O)ntario
When WhIi tncv\ ,ri(cl wil I st ernimcss,

"O>ff qîickly, withlis Iii,, P
'Til get a jobuniLurc,
Thc civil servant sIiîd.

Civil Service Zeal
The chiase for ulfie 'l aai

badl Icnuuigh. But tlitre bas nt e
been so jealotls anl office rabrIn
the Dominion as . sa un ,wm
was Assistant Srfryof tt
unider Cievelauiid.

One <lav a lahitîrr iin tiltnl& u
the I>ecpartnîicnf oIf flic' Infrio w
d1rowued iîlI btthîng, iliifltc l>oto-
mlac. A \\grsînnwh1hîuew
to 1w necar whcn (1 fl\ od Iwstan
fromthiwi tr lic,îriu' ha hed
mlan orl for thce vruet
rnishiei off to fthc Iepartnîcu-it o! tilt
Infecrior fu ,sýctire thc job) for unev o!

Whenc lie readhed thu eptrue
howevecr, iluke Smniith, who wa Sec-
retary of the Inferior, toil Iili 1liat
the p osition hid iilrcad v benfillued

"Fillued 1" crîid the Cunrgrussmilan.
",Wly. thetrman anf endcdhî
ani houtr."

"I know thaýt," rlcdSmnith ;"but
J'osiah Quiincy lcithear tr mnn w.îs
going in bafingi. Su( lie puit ilu an
application for fthe job b.t\, pon.

A Modern Van Winkie
Sinif h had cot-le homre Lafer than

11Sual and badl readiv n exnlaion1t(I
which hie triedl to r' c ite 1kt- aL liff le
mari. But Mrs. Siith gave him nu
chance anid took aQine timle inl tel]lng
hlm jilst what she thiolirwt of hlmi anid
his belateci wa.ys. fie endiured it

I-IL

without retorf, quietly read his paper
and went to bed. Wlîen lie was ai-
iflst asleep lie could hear hier sf111
scolding uinmercifully.

Ife finally boîxnd the gentle ohlivion
uf slumbcr but awoke alter a counle
of hours, only f0 hlear bis wife re-
mark : 'Il hope alI married women
don't have f0 put up wlth such con-
duct as this.

"Annîe," said Smnith drowsily,
'are vou falking again or yet P'

The Fashion

%.ammaumans are quie iu a
understand flic English we

"Thotigl suflrig fruli a
the >ril)c Bidister badage
(ldder with the Kig iasf w

Il ,iays ht-re, -8iaaîx the
WW aonP8sa*nger ou U1 e AD

il how thin, premehiors do out iii
awa7 front hutni."-Lsi' Weekly.

The Wrong Growl
A womanti spa exp
viw lic, uterdy at in

fli wost eiemv odme

burig SI[e oil ue ifferrî
marýriit-d frivid. Af( dinner1

1l'11ar r is I th t , Mr. Br

N'm"Mary ianswcre(
Mw117 jUsf fhe dlawg
growlîn.'

Morgan's Minute
Mr. . Pierpumîf Murgan

Who Objeefs tu the verli
view"' in flie passýiv voîce.
tells with relïih o[ a brie!
f ion Which lie once, held wif
lisli reporter, The yotmlg
proached Mr. Morgan on
and on being înformed sev
the magnacte's fime was wui

-Fl ive yom five pont,((

Mr- M\or£,ain was amutsed,
fed fthe nwpaper man wlic
sitch inidiffeýrent subjef s

weather and Eîîglish sports. At the
conclusion oi the five minutes, the
bank notes were handed to Mr. '\or-
gan and the reporter prepared to de-
part.

"Why were von so anxious to inter-
view me ?" said the former, who
could flot sec that thc interview hll
been of any value fo tlic press.

"Well, there's a clîap up in the how
who's been watchîng us. lie bet nie
twenty pounds that you wouldni't
talk to me for five minutes."

One Way to Advertise
Trwo Kansas farmers were discls-

sing the Thaw trial at the postoflice
street-corner. " is sure doin' New
York lots of good," said one.

"How ?" asked the other.
"Why, it's a-gettin' New York's

naine in the papers every day. Folks
who neyer knowed the place was on
the map are hearin' an' readin', about
if every day."

The Artist's Dessert

position to If a certain set of literary men cul-
ekly whicli tivated literature on a littie oatmeal,

there was a time in his career, says
severe cold M.A.P., when Mr. Josephi Farquhar-
d to have son, A.R.A., cultivated paiinting on

eek." une egg a day. Hlapily, howevcr,
for him, it was nlot financial necessîty
which compelled hlm to do su, but the
perhaps stilI more exigent compulsion
which at fitimes over-rules considera-
tions of finance. During the earlier
davs uf his airtiste career hie went on
a tour to IIolland, and was su taken
wifh Markeni that lie (lefcrmiued to
visit it flic follow'ing year. He ac-
cordingly arrangcdl wif h the doctor of
thme littie town to put hlm up, for the
doctor's bouse was tlie only une ni
which there was any room for him.
At the appoinited time, the artist
went fu lolLanid, and to lis amaze-

-ment discoverced fljiat the doctur was
,*4-- flot only a c( vegetariani but alsu that

Rev. T lie ate oniy une meal a day. For
p(-rlka.' tienst ihree weeks Mr. Fa~r<îmmarsoai lived on
when they gkt uneit eig a day' reinforced by bread

andi( checese wlîidl lie kept in hiis own
rooml.

er The exception to tlîc solitary egg
ressed the diet liappemed une day whcn the doc-

patince for wemmt to him and lu an awestruck
Patenc ~5whisper infendcd to convey porten-

stic havpil- fous matters, said tu bris iruest : "For
g i lu itts- dinner to-day we are Zoing f0 bave a

tilIn oil a reat luixury." "Mr. Farouliarson pos-
ilue the sesse( bis soul lu patience tujtil din-

\Vilomml výîie l thc cuver was re-
wn moved fron. flic disb, thc mvrat lu1x-
I liin ustury resolved itself info a boiled carnli-
* -- .. - flower.

I. " 'riat
vliaf wnz

is a minl
"1tu inter-

But lie
conversa-

hl an Enug-
man ap-

shiphoaird
crely thut
rfi money -

is for as

and ç'rati-
talked of
as the

* *

Fort-warned( is ForAmd-.y, Life.
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It's always fairweather
When good fellows îet to2ether-

RE:PUTATiION BEHINID 1-rT">

Qua1tý Comits
In a printing as in any other
factory. Does Quality mark
your printing ?

Are your goods gettîng
the best chance to seli ?

If your Statîonery and
Catalogues are flot of the
very best, you're robbing
your goods of what is their
rïght.

We do onlythe best grade
of Printîng.

JAI ACTON PUDLISHIN6 C0ÛmITK
59-61 JOHN STREET, TORONTO

The keynote of success sounded

whe n

Cosgrave's
XX Porter
first touched theŽ
patate of a discrim-
inatÎng public.

For years it has
been the favorÎte
with tired men,
tired womnen and
convalescents.

As a beverage Ît is vexquÎite.
Pure Malt aed Hops and the
Cosgrave process OF making are
reasons for its popularity.

The Cosrave BrIewery
Co., of Toronto, Limite<i
plints and Quart at aay De.aIr-S.

UtIASE~ & SANBORN - W-pw-
MONTREAL

Imprtes o FlghGradte Coffees

Fairbanks-Morse
Marine Gas Engines

Dead Right.
I>uvu qi tmoenswlîeu yon have an

11olbotumýlty' to (1lîik *almly, your better
pidgment telîs y on that the bnst is always
thle <'he1apest you1 cannot buy somethlîig
for11 moluxng anîd you are DEAD RI(GHT.
lirlo>itigati- eaýrefilly and choose wsely.
Cilt ou eoimplt-te advertisernet and send to

The Canadian Fairbanks
Company, Limîted

26-28 FRONT STREET W., TORONTO, ONT.
PIremw sn M l1iiýt rat-]d NI rine Engine Catalogue.

1mKy N Kilt........ il Nr...........-.-......................

To run ... ..... .............. Town.......... ... Coun ty... -..........

PH. RICHARDSON&
REAL ESTA TE, INSURANCE
AND FINANCIAL AGENTS.

8 iero VIT RIATREETr - TORON

C O., LIMIT1111ED

TO, ONTARIO
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Prom Switzeriand to, You.

tThe Correctness of our Designs
in Lighting Fixtures helps you
select the rîght F'ixture that wiII
harmonise wîth the Decorations.

W. J. McGU IRE, Llmlted
TORONTO and MONTREAL

i MSIC DRUM

T lIE annual concert of the Schu
bert Choir under the conductor
ship) of Mr. H. M. Fletcher

was given last week in Massey Hall
Toronto. Verily, the capital of On
tario caninot be rebuked for failing tc
suipport choral concerts. The Men
delssohn Choir gave five concerts last
month which were thoizht by som(
o1)servers to have satisfied so tho-
roughl ' the public craving for sucl,
events that any other choral per-
formanxce would have but meagre pat-
ronage. I-lowever, these prophets o]
small attendauce were proved vastly
inistaken, w heu Massey Hall was one
more well filled with an audience tho-
roughlv appreciative of chorus and
orchestra.

Mr. Fletcher is one of the hardest-
working nmen in his profession, as lic
bias iu bis three choruses uearly one
thoixsand young singers, whose prac-

tcsmean an immense expenditure of
1lte leader's eniergv. His sincere and
;il)itious toil is hein-~ rewarded by
the developînient of bis most mature

asscitin, the Schubert Choir,
wh1ichi shows a gratifying frrowtb iu
-rasp, of serions compositions.

Th'le choir went to the lenxth this
vea;r of seeuring four llniited States
soloists aind the Chicago s ymphony

orchetra uder Mr. Alexanider Von
Feiliti, to aissist in the production of
ý1 p)rogramme which followed the fo-
ronito fashion of being too lonLy. The
chora;l work proved a genuine sur-
l1rise, even to those who heard last

%-car's concert, for thtis cotrplarativelv
young organisation bas progressed in
thie finier choral graces ini a fashion

whic isconv1icing evidence of the
quaýlity of the season's work. The
nîlost effective choral numbiner was
Faton Fanning's dramatie "Llibertv"
which w'as' applauded so emnphatically
that thec latter part was repeated.
The "VclFantasia on British
Sonoys" byv Dr. John Bell, was popu-
Lar rather than artistic in its al)neal.

."Miriamii's Song 0f 'Triumtph," whi'ch
w;ls reserved for the Iatnumber,
-as giveni withi striking and sonorous

e-flect :buit the choral cream of the
p)erformiance wais foulnd in Shbr'

DneWeCS Gaýily," wbicb was
rendered with, a ctitnggrace aind

deliacy.Gouniod's "'Ave Veruim"
wals also given an Înterp)retaitioni
whlichi sbo1wed the leader's eairnesýt nnd
inItelligeçnt desire for worthv presenta-
tion. The orchestra was flot well
halanced, the strings being rather

tenon ii fflect. The selectîins froir
the Raff "Leonore Symphony" were
given witb refinemen't and drainatie
feeling. The soloists, Madame Marie
Zimmnermnan, Miss Elaine De Sellem,
Mr. e.- C. Towne and Dr. Sehussier
proveil acceptable, the first-namcd
takiug with considerable floridity the
Solo part of "Mirîam's Song of
Triumiph,"

Altogether, Mr. Fletchler isý to be
congraLtUlatvd on his successful work

hihis mieeting with the popullar
faou nd mupport it deserves. A

-strongeýtr b ýs setiton is needed, but
that iluprovemlent will doubtless tbe
malle iti the course of choral evolui-

The ixthannual concert of the

The Business of

OF CANADA,
Head Office: Waterloo, Ont.

for 1906 shows substantial increases
over the previous year, as may be seen
from the following figures:

Itemsn~o Gains o or

ASSOIS $ 9,296,092 $10,885,58I) $1,089,447
Income - 1,966,518 2,072,428 115,90z

Surplus* 9 62,001 1,208,878 249,877

Ingurance
in Force j 44,197,954 46,912,407 2,712,458

lixponse ra-
tiotolucouel 17.8% 16.84% 1 46%

*Company's Standard.
t AUl Oanadian Business.

8 nicHfMOND ST., EAST - TOROlNTO
KLYED wRIoiIT, MANAGR

THE

IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA

UTAIUSHU1 118?

UEO. Hl. GOODERlIAM
PROSIDENT

4 % JNTEREST credited
half-yearly, on depo-

sits of $i.oo and upwards, sub-
ject to wîthdrawal by cheque.

JAMES G. FORRESTER,
MANAGER

17 Richmond St. West, Toronto

AUDITS $YSTEMS îNvî!8TIGATri0Ns

GEO. U>. STIFF
CHARTEREO ACCOUNTANT

TORON TO

Tel. M. 1210
llofm a

ImporlâJ leauk Building

TtrUI'aoxit Mârt 860

RicHARD) L. CowAN

SbTOCK BRONE,
7211-727 TRADERSA BÂEK BEILIIJ«

MobrStandard Stock
xlm inbng Excbaflgeo X" OAa.

Un derwood.
When the last word haq been

sdonthle typewriterqestiolx
that Word is Ltnderwnod.

And that word cornes nioqt
emphafically frotn the nian w~ho
bas used the other kind-the
kcind that are flot Underwoods.

They Say the lJnderwood is
the best typewriter, and they
kno;-

Ullhlel nerlraonii
740 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO
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People's Choral Union, another or-
ganisation under Mr. Fletcher's çlir,'c-
tion, will be given in Ma"Se 'v Hall on
April 9th, on which cucçasioni the as-
sîstiflg artists wï ii le \IMadLne mary
Reed and the popular lC'nglisl basso,
Mr. Watkin Milis, who never faîis to
find a, welcome in Toron to.

There are many theatre-goers who
turn fromn the nmodern liglit opera
with a sigh for the good old compo-
sitions of Gilbert and Sullivan. Ilence
the announcement of the revival of
"The Pirates of Penzance" will lie
greeted warmly by those who care
flot for the deliglits of "Peggy From
Paris." On April 18, i9 and 2o with
a Saturday miatinee, the old opera
will be produced in Alassey Hall, to-
ronto, by Mr. Schuch's local coin-
pany, under the auspices of the
Queen's Own Rifles of Toronto and
the Argon aut Rowing Club.

Mr. Forbes-Robertson and Miss
Gertrude Elliott have appeared for a
second week ini Toronto with great
satisfaction to the theatre-going pub-
lic. Perhaps the quialifyir word
should be removed, for the -resenta-
tions by these two artists usuallv at-
tract a large number of the mnore
seiions citizens for whomi the ordin-
ary theatrical performance lias lit tic
interest. While " Mice and Men"
proved a dainty bit of comnedy, the
general attention was given to "HamI-
let," which was played four turnes
during the week's engagement. Mr.
Robertson has so associated himself
with a prince of refined melancholy
and subtie philosophy that his "Hai-
let" is the part by which most of his
hearers wish to keep hini i remein-
brance.

There is somnething pathetically fra-
gile both in physique and sensiîlitv
in this modern presentation of a char-
acter which is the Most fascinating in
the Shakesperean gallery. The oh-
server recalis Goethe's description,"an oak planted in a vase," as the
noble young heart breaks beneath the
burden of horror and vengeance. The
character is given a complexity thitt
suggests the prince "to the mianner
born" ; the scholar disentangling the
tangled web of philosophy; ,"the son,outraged i hîs tenderest loyalty ; the
lover turning in despair front a pas-
sion that associates îtself with frailtv
and disillusion. Gentleness itself ini
bis inmnost nature, he shows a bitter-
ness that brooks no intervention whcn
the emaissaries of Clauditis would play
upon hi. The pride of a soul thatdwells apart is nianifest throuzh al
the turmnoil Of bis mioods. The clos-ing scene when the crowned corpse isborne fromn the chamiber of the tripletragedy is enacted with a sitnplicity
that is the finest inajestv.

But what can lie said- of the con-cession to the gallery's cheap ap-
plause, when the dead Datte suddenly
"'res tO lffe and resolves himiseil
into the slhing and bowîig Mr.
Robertson) sOrnewhat, exhausted butable to lie politely appreciative ? Suclian absurdly iinartistic recognition ofthe undrainatic "gencore" fiend is ex-tretnely painful when it is flot amuis-iug. The ted fous "polonins" who

waseflctveî 5a"' also revives andturns tragedy intofre M.Ro-ertaon 0ol fartey e Mst Rof-
bies Ofnxthes observing the mlu-
sions ofe t e t a. There ouglt to 'be
mnatit corpse lutefrteda

Gerhard Heintzman Piano

Canada' s
Premier Piano

and
National

Instrument

Saietroome
97 Youge st.

FaCtOTy
69-75 Sherbourne St.

Toronto
Hamnilton aranth

127 King St. East

gOne of the finest confections ever placed on the market is

COWArIN'S
MAPUE
Cl-IOCOUATE

g There is nothing equal to them for dehicious Rlavor and healthfulness.

TI-IE COWAN

W. S. CALVERT, M.P,, President

CO., Limlited, S TORON T

T. H. HAMIILTON, Genieral Manager

LIMITEDemp y
Refiners of Canadian and American PETROLEUM and

Manufacturers of Lubricating Ois, Paints and
Varnish of the Celebrated STERLING

BRAND

ALL GOODS GUARANTUED

BRÂNOHES HEIAD OFFICE
Vancouver, &o. Winnipeg, IMzi 128 BAY STREET - TORONTO, CanadaToronto, Ont. Ottawa, ont.
Nontreal, Que. HialifaX, N..RFNRN

St. John, N. B Petrolia, Ont. Marietta, Ohio

I2NGLISH
BRASS TRAYS

From $2.,50 to $5-00 eacb.

CAN DLESTICKS,
GONGS, TEA STANDS,

lie-IN KSTAN DS,
BRASS TRAYS, POUND or OBLUtNUà PEIN TRAYS, ETC,

Rie ewis-Mý- & Son
LIMITEu

Corner King and Victoria Streets - TORONTO

ý TUE

SAMP14ES ON APPLICATION

BUDS
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1SWEETr
CAPO)RAL

Th-, weiither fe tir~,o- wLt W, ,w, 1-i itt. firiy wffid. a t. ev.gagt, tt p-atu .w M'as
lL5', as 11nditated 1». thi( uword point of the, fiifiousý SWnICT UPRLgirl.

RURBEIR BELTING RUBBER 1105E
Hlgbest Grade for Every Purpose. Ail Kinds. To Do Ariy Work.

PACKINGS ANI) VALVELS
For Every Grade of Service.

~~I4 ~W e Make and Bell " ByerYthîng In Rubber."
VRubber Clothlng, Upecial Motalded Goode,

Drugit'ut* Rubber Bundrî.s.g.'The Canadian Rubber Co.
OfMontreal, Limîted.

"LUÂDEASft AND ORtOuqÂroas"

NAIIK or QUALITY

ip. LORNE MateissON

1Vice-Pre8idenI 
an,

Salui BrIanches and Warehouses:
40 Dook St. -St. John, N.B. 156 Graneile St. -HalIfaX. N.8.

Impexrial Bank Bunilding. St.,M Sae t. . Montreral, P.Q.
Front ami yorigi, St.,. . Toronto, Ont.89 Prince8gs t. WillInIpeg, Mai. Alberta ilock - Calgary, Alta.

Dewdney st. Ihvliit, SSSèk. 408 Cordova 8t. -Vancouver, B.C.
Wharf S3t. y IctorIa, B.(,.

d Maagig Drecor. Wrie «*a wlw planning fbr
I Mti*Iii Df~Ot1, P<'cim«a or RUBER GOOD#.
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For the Children
Peanut Men

ERE'S good fun for a rainyHday, one of those stay-in-the-
house days that is sure to

coine witli the spring. Ail that you
need î.s.ia bag of peanuts, sorne coloured
tissue paper, a buncli of black wool,
and a few yards of baby-ribl>on. Now
we will see wliat fine littie peanut
men we can make out of tis.

First, we will take six peanuts ;a
littie one for lis liead ; two, a littie bit
larger for lis armis, and three big
ones for lis legs and body. Then take
his head and with soîne strong white
thread sew it on to the large peanut
that is goilg to serve for his
body. Then take lus legs nnd sew
themn on just iu the sanie way.
Now, before we put on hjs arms
or his dress we mnust make a
little fr111 for each leg. Take a strip
of the paper -and gather it in on
lus leg where it joins lis body, mak-
ing a prctty [nll frili on each leg.
Now for his (lress. Measure hilm froni
his neek to lis littie peanut toes, and
cut a strip of paper just that wide,
and about ten juches long. Gather
this aroiind his neck and sew it up
the back. Now corne his arms, fas-
tened on to his body on either side.
They mnust have littIc frilîs too, just
as lis legs have. Now ail he needs is
the finishing touches. Have you been
wondering what the black wool was
for ? Well, now You shall sc. Take
three lîttle stranîls, ani if you can't
braid thern get Mother to do this for
you ;fasteu the cnd of this riglit on
to the tor& of his lîitie peanut head,
and let it hang down lis back. Now
our littie man has a queue. Next
take the baby-ribbon and tic it round
his waist, leaving a ioop to hang him,
up by. If you want hÎm to have a
hat, rut out a. round piece of stiff
paper the saine color as your tissue
paper, arnd ite it on to the top of lis
head witl, a bow of the baby-ribibon.
MAe as eun s you can and keep
them tili Dad cornes home and get
him to g9ive them eyes and a nose and
rnouth with that founltain pen of his
Tell unother to put themn away for fa-
vours for the birth-day party she has
promiised youi, ami when every littie
boy and girl at it las told you how
pretty they are, you wiil bc giad you
spent those rainy days rnaking "Pea-
nlutMe.

Spring Puddles
Bobby loved the springtirnc,
The breezes, soit and Warin,
But best of ail the puddles
That carne with every storm.-

Bobby's mnarnina tlreatened,
And B3obbyv promnised true,
But ohi! those- puddles iured hîin,
Whatc couid Bobby do ?

Bobb)1y's going to bed ajonc,
Sad, hungry and forlorni,
Wonderinug how s0 smnali a puddle
Could have caused s0 great a storin.

* * M. B. C

Another Little GJirl
There was once a sweet littie maid
Who was neyer the ieast bit afraid,

lJntil it grew dark,
Whlen site saw ini the park

Horrid mionsters ail crouched in the
shade.
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PHORI MAIN 8930
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The THIEL
Detective Service Co.

-OFFICES -

C-UICÂQO, ILL., Monadnock Block.
DENVERt COLO., 31aJesie Bldg.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.>, New iEnglanaBIdg.
NEW YORK, N.Y., Broadway Mfalden Lune BIdg.
PORTLAND, ORE. Cepjij,, of Cme
$'ÂN KRANCIC. CAL., Mutual Savinga Banik

aETLWS. New York Block
SPORANE, WÂSH., Empire State BIdg.
ST. Louis, MO., Century Bidg.
ST- PAUL, MINN. -emtl Lite Bidg:
CITY op àMEXICO*
MONTRIMÀL CMEX., EQuftable Lite Ins. BIdg.

Globe BdÂNDLiVerpool, London and
TORNTOPE MAN, Union Banik of Canada Bldg.

TOOTCANAD)A Salta ffl-..6, Traders'Bank Bulding

P'UBI<I, -ACCOUNTANTS
AND ATJD)ITORS

ACTS AS-
Executor and Trustee
under Wî1l.

AFFORDS ITS CLIENTS-
1. Security.
2. Business Management.
3. Prompt investment of Trust Funds.

THE REALLY TASTY TOAST'
For Breakfast, or Luncheon, la

TRISCUIT
Servecl with butter, cheleste, or preserves, It le more
Nourlshing than bread, and more Toothsome than white
flour toast. Unequaliecl and Indispensable for llght, quick
lunches Un wlnter weather.
TRISCUIT lx the water of the equally whuiesome shredded wholc wheat BISCUIT

AilGrocrs Send for the' "Vital Question Cook Book," propuid.
CANADIAN SHREDOEO WMEAT CO., LIMITEO,

32 CHURCM STREET, TORONTO.

Unhe Craî >-Cowan Co.,Lmie

TRADF > MARK

GOODS ARE, GOOD GOODS
We manufacture GLOVES, GAUNTLETS andi MITTENS in INDIAN BUCKSKIN,

HORSE HIDIi (ail colors), KIP, CALF andi COWIIIDE.
No. i Selection is used inl ail our output andi ail our gonds are chrome tanneti,

wax threati sewn, and fuit welted wbcre possible. The purchasing publie wîil do well
tel look for the Trade Mark. Dealers should never be without our dIfférent fines.

?~??d58 M 60 STEWART ST., Toronto
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H.guI OnO for Canada , ON T1REAL
wu. MAOKAY, J. B. LÂIELLE,

Gain. Manager. "gt. Manaiier.
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Maguiro & Connon
GENVERAL AogENTs

QfOM: "Lkyai JuiIding," 27 Irfliti. lit #,TOROGNTO,
Arlephone. { cA, NOrth 8571 and Mi. M71

THE HAMILTON STEEL *~
MRON COMPANY, UNMITED

Pig bron, Iron and
Steel Bars, Bandis,
Railway Spikes,
Washers, Forgings,
Etc. :; Etc.

Address ail communie&.
j ~ tIns tothe Companyf IJIIILON - ONTARIO

IT is flot ev ery person who
care to read 685 pages on 'IR
way Problenis". but thiere

înany people who should have sue
volume on their shelves. A bI
with thtis titie, edited hy William
Ripley, Professor, of Economlics
Harvard, is admirably arranged a
book of reference. Lt is composed
Most entirely 0 f niatter . reprin
from economie journals and lead
reviews, the writers including Chai
Francis Adams, Ida Tarbeli, H-eî
Kirk White, Frank W. Taussig, S.
McL4 ean (of Toronto) and B.

Yetrelast chapters on railwE
in Great Britain, France and G
mnany are of especial interest to Cý
adian students of railway probleni
"Econ omic Waste in T.ransportatior

':The Long and Short Ilaul Claus(
" Standard Oil Rebates," "The Theo
of Railway Rates," etc., are oti
attractive headings. While the wo
is prixnarily intended as a colle
text-book, the business man wiIl fii
it generally useful and attract%
<BOSton :Gift & CO., -Ç2.70 net.)

Mr. Joseph A. Chisliolmn, barri
ter, Hailifix, lias isîsued[ a iiew editi<
of Principal Grant's sketch of "Josel
Ilowe." 'lhis originially appeared
four numbers of "The Canadii
Mýotithly" of î8",ý and was afterwar<
published in book forin. This is ti
second( edition and it contains Howe
]Essay oin die Organisation of the En
pire, publishied in London in x866, an
a chroniological list of Mr. Howe'
works comipiled by Mr. Chishoflm.

Sabine tins describ)es Nova ScotiIas it was in1 1846b: "Lt was 'Jo
Iluwe' by day andf by niglit," ThIYanikee( pediar dIro\e good bargains iJne llo1wecks In the coal mint
in the plaster îîuarry, on board thi
filhing, potzy, the jifrizer and thi
p)iikev, it was stili "1(oe HoIwe.' Ship
and babies were iiamied 'Joe Hlowe,
Tl'le youing men anid miaidens flirtet
and courted in '.Jov 11owe' badges
anid played alnd sail, UJoe Hlowc
glees. It was 'Joc HIowe' every
where. " Plrincipal Grantt teis tiii
story of thus great statesmlan in brie
fornii, but with a1 sinicerity anc
brightnies., of phrasinig whichi were
clharacter.stc ( f the late head 0]Qtueeni's.ý No mnagazine articles eVetI
writtenl in this co1Intry. equal Princi-
pal Granit's in b)righitneiss and coin-prehiensivenuss, anid tiniig he ever

pendwas ,;111erior« to these four
artiles Ilncethis volume bas adouible ilnturest. Lt is a splendid lifeoi llowe anid it is a good sp)eitm ofP'rincipa;l Grant1s comnpo.sition., (Hali-

fax:. A. & W. MacKinlay,. Cloth,1o p).p,)

Mr. Theodore Roberts, whose eider
3rother, Professor C. G. D. Roberts,
s One of out best-known Canadian
)Oets, is at present residÎng in Fred-
ýricton, which his cousin, Bliss Car-
flan, ^has called "that leafy Northerni
itY." Mr. Roberts' latest contribu-
iOn to fiction is "The Survivors," ahree-part story of romantic adven-
ure o! which the first unstalment ap- i,ars il, this week's issue of the Can-
chan Courier,

CANADIAN
110TIEL DIRECTORY

TORONTO IIOTELS.

Tl%* Aerlamgtoia
will 200King and John Stretet.

.ail- 
Amertcan Plan.* parc lglmà lEdward H -otelhi a -F'ireproof-~>k Acoommodatlon for 750 Guete. $1,50 Up.

7Amertan and Baropean Plana.
inl Palmier Htouse

s a 200 Boomns. $2.00 Up.
ai- < e1a
ted
ing Rossabi Houe.

-lsAinerican $2.00,
lry Accommodatton for NO0 Guette. Mreproof.

.1. ______________

IL ONTARIO -ioTjLs
Cabletionia Sprinngs 11otol CPRLys CÀLUDONIÀ SPRINas, 0ONT.

er- American Plan, $8,00 up.
i- Aeoommcdation for 200 Guette.

Largest, Best and Most Central.
ry 82.0 per day and up. - rnierican Plan.
ter
rk r4ONTRMALHOTELS
ge CoroaMa motel

ad 458-M0 Guy Street. 125 Boomsnp
'e. 81.00 un. Ba3Opn.

Thie Place Vîge,. (C. p. &.)
Amercean Plan, - $8 50 up.

Accommodation for 2<'0 Guests.

)u lit. ]Lawreace IIall
)h Eroppar, Pisi',

in 800 Ronia. $1.00 par day upwards*

lin
Is QUEEc 11OTItLs

ie T.Chsteau Irromten&Cac .p. '>
American Plan, - 88.00 Up.

Accommodatlon for go0 Guetta.
d »IfANITOBA HOTELLS

The- Royal Alexandra (C.p. p>.
WINUIPICG, AwN,3,

a Earopean, 12.00 Amercean, $4.0n.'e AccOmmojatf on for 000 Questa.

n UF&ITISH COLOUMBI[A MOTELS
Glacier House (C. P. x>'.)

C GLýAcrciE, 11.
e Amerlcan Plan - 8.50 np.
s Accommodatlon for 2W0 Guente

Mo0tel Vancouver (C. P. R>'.)
I ~vÀiqouvan, 11.0.

Amorican Plan, - $.50 Up.
Accmmodation for 4M0 Guette.

BOYS
In every City, town and vil-

lage in Canada can make
good money selling the
Canad fan Courier.
Write at once to the

CIRCULATION MAGER
81 Victoria St, Toronto, Ont.

Will the readers of THE CA?;ADIÂN f
COURI1ER kindly mention this publi-
cation when writing advertisers.



KILLAN 1 M USKOKA
ALBERTA

(j This bright and promis-

ing oowfrheis sfl1ed

20miles east of Daysland

is one of the richest agricul-
tural districts in the West.

« For investment partuctu-
lars, write to E. W. Da THmmE vv>Y
Manager Alberta Central
Land Corporation, Limitej. THIUS SUM M ER

W ARMAN JTEMACAMI
TOWN
LOTS

q We have lots for sale in the centre of this growing
Sasktatchewan town at prices ranging froin $10000 to
$2 50.00 each. Wvhn buyîng Western town lots ît is
well to get into t4e origàina town site and flot buy in the
numierous annexes to the north, south, east or west.
Warman is on t-wo Unes of railway. has four express
trains each day, and although the town is only a ittle
over a year oki its population îs not far from, the 1 .000
Mark. The lots we have will not test long at the ahove
Prices. If you are interested, write at once for par-
ticulars and ternis. .

)WESTERN ESTATES, LIMITEL)
83 VICTORIA STREET - TORONTO

AND SPORTSMAN
An excellent train service direct
to the Wilds o! Northern Ontario.
A territory offering the best fish-

ing and shootîng in America.

Scenory Unoxcolled
Hay Fovor Unknown
Magniticont Canos Trips
Black Bass and Specklod Trout
Moose, Door, BoarandPartrldge

Handsomely îllustrated descriptive puibication telfng you
ail about it sent free on application to J. D. McDONALD,
Dîstrict, Passenger Agent, Union Station, Toronto,

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL
Passenger Tr&Mc Manager Goa. Paue. and Ticket Agt.

MONTREAL MONTREAL

A peerless region for the

TOURIST, CAMPER,
CANOEIST, ANGLER

ç 

Il



ought to drinik 6"BOVRI"

"JOVRIL " contains ail the ncurishing properties of the finest'ox beef-imparts

new life to the invalîd and adds strength to the healthy-bcCausC

"There's health and strength in every cup."


